
rmer Hico Resident Faces Death With Cheerful Outlook
Mole: The following story 

reproduced from the Pals 
slit). Times, in the interest 

readers. It is about Rev. 
^Iladay. who was bom and 

the Hico area, and who is 
r r  of George Holladay, and 

Lotus Gosdin and Mrs. V. 
tn s . all of Hico).

By KEITH HEARN 
hink most people don’t real- 

|teve they’re  going to die."
Rev. Otis Holladay of 

I Alto, a Southern Baptist

fRev. Mr. Holladay, 47. con- 
himseir an exception, 

knows he's going to die of 
(Hubj^y in the next few 
He has taken the news in 

not with a so<alled new

outlook on life; just with the “ em 
phasis changed a bit." he said.

The Rev. Mr. Holladay preaches 
several times a week at Palo Al
to's First Southern Baptist Church 
and visits elderly patients a t the 
Palo Alto Convalescent Hospital, 
"morale building and strengthen
ing." as he puls it.

He has been in the ministry 
28 years and was pastor of Bel
mont’s First Baptist Church for 
four years until his resignation 
for surgery three months ago.

Didn’t Fialah Job
"Quite a gash of cancer-ridden 

large intestine was removed, he 
said, but his doctor advised him. 
"Wo didn’t get it all."

" I  asked him; Well, what does

that mean?"
"He said. ‘It means you prob

ably have Just a few months to 
live.' ’’

“ 1 don’t really mind dying," he 
says. "I've faced it before. 1 
went through the momentary ex
perience of dying. It’s rather a 
peaceful thing, a pleasant thing.”

This was when he was 19 years 
old. he said, and had inhaled a 
lungful of gasoline while siphoning 
fuel for a farm tractor. He also 
faced death daily in another way. 
"a  pretty hard way." he said, as 
an Air Force chaplain in Koreo.

"I was more aware of death 
than most preachers; I found 
I preached more on heaven than 
others did." he said.

"And 1 can remember now that 
when I was 7 years old I thought 
about death a bit. mostly that life 
really isn't very long"

He said his mother died when 
he was young; his brother was 
killed when his airplane- was shot 
down over Africa during World 
War II.

The Rsv. Mr. Holladay says he 
bears out the old saying that 
you can’t tell th e  health of a 
man by looking a t him.

"If you think I’m going to go 
around looking puny, you’ve got 
another think coining." he said in 
his slight Texaa drawl.

What does he regret most 
when he thinks of dving? What 
goes through his mind?

“ I don’t mind dying except for 
two things. One is the pain: I 
never enjoyed physical pain."

“The other is my family— 
that’s the lough one."

Living with him in the south 
Palo Alto apartment is his wife. 
Clenna. "quite a little lady" he 
says, and their IS-year -old daugh
ter, Sharon.

"My wife’s^ not one of those 
seemingly strong-willed persons." 
he said, "but they’re really tak
ing it marvelously."

"I realy feel a  heavier respon
sibility to them than ever before. 
But a preacher friend toid me, 
‘Don’t worry about them; they’ll 
make it’—but I still do." he said.

An older daughter. Mrs. Ceoelia

Harp, lives in Napa.
He discussed his new emphasis 

on life:
"The sad thing about pastur

ing is that you have to spend so 
much time on things other than 
what you really want. You major 
on the minors and minor on the 
majors.

‘T v e  always understood the 
pushers, those witn get-if>-and- 
go and ambition. And I've al
ways been a rugged individual
ist .a trouble-shooter. I didn’t 
really get a chance to talk with 
the ones the world left behind.

"Now I’ve been thrust into a 
different world, the world of the 
sick. I can sense a  little bit of 
m enul anguish of aging people.

Htro

those who retire.
"When you visit them, 

want you to sit down and 
not just the 30-aecond deal 
businessmen want.

"We speak about the 
ministry to the older people. Olb 
we were concerned, but ju rt m  
quite so eager.

"When I talk to the Lord.”  la  
said. " I  know I haven't done aa 
much for Him as I could h a a r  
—if I had been a better m anafpr 
of my life. Somehow one’s srff 
never gets completely out of tta  
way . . ."

"The doctor told me I  a i | | l f  
live as long as two more y a a A  
But that 'might*, you know, la l a  
the outside. I sron’t know oaM If 
happens "
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pen House Monday Night 
\ School; Patrons Invited

I Medicare Program 
I Will Be Discussed 
I Here Next Tuesday
I
t The Hamilton County Committee 
I on aging will conduct a meeting

7-11 has been designated 
IDs Public School Week by 
John Connally. During this 
p i  parents and patrons are  

make a special effort to 
O lo  Schools. !

night, March 7, has been 
as a special night lor 
The Parent-Teacher As- j 

will meet a t 7:30 p.m. 
uditorium. ,

Lodges of Hico and . 
have secured the speaker. 

Wilkerson of Fort Worth, j 
Hico and Hamilton County  ̂
rman. Mr. Wilkerson left 

1918 and went to work for 
lH Hamilton Record. He later 
p l  to Hico for a period before 
I f  to Stephenville and later to 
Hbrth. In 1941 he purchased 
MIkly paper at Hamilton, sell- 
S l  inseresti two years later 
p in ^  into business in Fort

Texas as to proficiency in the Eso
teric Work tor many years.

Mrs. Bemeli Jernigan s fourth 
grade class will have the program 
at the P-TA meet. Following the 
meeting, parents are urged to visit 
both the high school and -elemen
tary school rooms. Each class in 
grade achool will have special pro
jects. art works, etc., on display. 
High School science classes will j

rooms any other time during the 
week.

On Wednesday. March 9. the Civ
ic Club and Masons of Hico and 
Clairette have been invited to the 
school for a luncheon at 12: IS. No 
special program has been planned, 
but all visitors are urged to take 
time to visit ciassroonw during the 
day.

TO  SCHOOL MARCH 9
Members of Hico Civic Club 

and Hico and Clairette Masonic 
Lodges will be special guests of 
the local school next Wednes
day. March 9 in observance of 
Texas Public School Week.

Guests will meet at the school 
at 12:10 for lunch.

at the First Baptist Church in Hico 
on Tuesday. March 8 at 4 p.m. to 
discuss the Medicare program.

Mr. Henry Madeley, Social Se- 
cunty representative, will discuss 
(he provisions of the Medicare pro
gram and answer any questions.

Everyone interested in learning 
more about the program should at
tend the meeting. March 31 is the j Deadline for tiling tor school 
deadline for signing up for Medi | trustee passed Wednesday with four

Four Candidates in 
Local School 
Trustee Election

Registration Set 
Here For Voters 
Through Mar. 17

care benefits.

There will be no school Friday 
have Ibjir projecu on display, and i of this wt-?k as the District 10 
since reading has been stressed so J  Teachers Meeting will be held 
much this year Mrs. W. B. Hill 
will demonstrate new equipment 
used in the English classes, and 
Mrs. J. C. Braune will demonstrate 
n:w materials used in reading in 
the library.

History projects will be on dis
play, also. Visitors are urged to 
take a little special time that night 
to visit all of the school. Parents 
unable to attend the Monday night

in
Waco.

Supt. O. C. Cook has extended 
a cordial invitation to everyone 
to visit the Hico Schools during the 
week.

CHOSEN HEAD DIETITIAN
Mrs. W. W. Petsick. the former 

Priscilla Rodgers of Hico, was re
cently chosen head Dietitian by the 
Board of Directors of the FJ«tcrn 
Star Home in Arlington. She for
merly served on the staff at Bay
lor Hospital in Dallas, and Hend
ricks Hospital in Abilene.

I program are welcome to visit class-
h'llkerson is a member of • ___  _ _______________________
I Heights Lodge 1164. South ^  _wge 1389. Hemphill Heights j Larlfon Cage Team  
' 448. Hemphill Heights Bows Ouf in Firsf Game

candidates in the race.
Latest to file for places on the 

ballot were Derel FiHingim and 
E. A. Black. Previoualy. names of 
Ralph Turner and Dr. B. C. Day- 
ton were filed with the County 
Judge. Turner is seeking re-elec; 
tion.

Hico vot-irs will elect two trus
tees in the April 2nd balloting 

No Candidates in City Eleclioii
Through Wednesday, no candi

dates had filed for (he four places 
, to be voted on in the April 5 City 
Ei-xlion. Terms of the mayor and 
three aldermen expire. Saturday is . 
filing deadline. I

Mrs. P :arl Williams, county tax 
officer, this week named two de
puties in Hico for the free voter 
registration, created last week by 
a special session of the Texas Leg
islature.

Hko area rasldwits  may rag- 
Ister at either the CHy - Hall 
or the Specialty Shop.

The Legislature aet the dates 
March 3 through March 17 for 
those people who didn’t other
wise qualify to vote by paying 
poll tax.
Mrs. Williams pointed out that 

those persons who had previously 
paid poll tax would not he required 
to register. Neither do persons who 
w.'re exempt from paying poll tax 
by virtue of age etc., need to reg
ister. The law applies only to resi
dents who failed to qualify and who

desire to vote in the various alMV 
tions throughout the year.

People who register during Ik# 
specified period will be eligibip M 
vote in all elections set thia yaatV 
including the achool trustac, ciqr. 
both primaries, and the geuasal 
election in November.

After this year, voter regiatrp- 
tion will take place in October ou- 
til January 31. the same period that 
applied previously to poll tax pay
ments.

365 Royal and Select Mas- 
D-al Arch Masons. Southside 
b'lry No 83. Moslah Tem- 
pne. Past Patron of Fort 
[ th jp te r  Number 681, Or- 
fthe Eastern Star, and has 
Ificate by Grand Lodge of

[Tickets, 
^W arnings 
Red in Feb.
Ebic Tom Odom spent n bu- 

h during February — not 
•y issuing citations, but is- 

biTiings to traffic violators 
corporate city limits of

iie month, the constable is- 
citations. an average of 

[day, and handed out n to- 
p  warnings to motorists fur 

running stop signs, etc. 
{(.itations were filed in City

of Public Safety 
Patrolmen issued 51 cita- 
of which were in Justice 

10 in City Court, and

At Regional Tourney
Coach Bill Trawcek's Carlton 

Rams were edged out in tb.-ir 
regional basketball game last Fri
day night at Stephenville, losing a 
two-point decision to Eula. Eula 
went on the finals before dropping 
a similar two-point decision to 
Kopperl.

Carlton, called the Cinderalla 
team in the tournament, was the 
smallest team entered.

The Rams wm-M three-way play
off with Priddy and Gustine for the 
right to meet Bangs in bidistrict 
play. Carlton downed Gustine SO- | 
49, and took a 55-54 win over bangs | 
to gain the regional tournament. |

Sonny Roberson, only senior on j 
the Carlton team, laid down an av -1  
erage of 30 points a game during 
regular season play, and had a 24- 
point average during his high 
school career.

Roberson was joined on the 
starting lineup by Ikey Thetford, 
Carl Woolsey, Dennis Tatum and 
Chester Bouquet, all pint-siaed 
hustlers who kept pressure on 
larger teams during the season to 
compile a 17-4 record.

'4 Nights 4  God' Theme of 
Youth Services This W eekend

LOUIS CRUMP 
Withdraws From Seaate Rhcc

J . P. WORD
Home Free for Another Tenn

Youth of Hico First Methodist 
I and First Baptist churches are 

sponsoring ”4 Nights 4 God" this 
weekend, with services being held 
nightly at the Methodist Church, 
beginning Thursday ev«ming.

Activities begin Thursday at 6:30 
p.m. with showing of a film. Wor
ship services will follow at 7:30.

On Friday night the youth will

Louis Crump Withdraws From 
Senate Race; W ord Runs Alone

gather with adults from both 
churches for a covered dish supper 
at 6 p.m

Rev. Henry Radde, Youth Direct
or for the Gatesville District, will 
lead services each evening at 7:30.

Rev. A. L. Cronk of Clairette 
Methodist Church will be in charge 
of singing. Rev. R. E. Tatum and 
Rev. Hubert Taylor will assist dur
ing the four nights.

The services are for adults as 
well as the young people, and ev
eryone in the community is invited 
to attend.

Col. J. F. Isbell, Former 
Hico Minister, Killed in 
Fort Worth Accident

Col. Jefferson F. Isbell, former 
Hico Methodist minister, was kU M  
late Monday afternoon in a  ti* »  
car accident at Fort Worth. He w m  
83. His wife, who was driving Ihe 
car. was seriously injured in the 
accident.

Funeral services for the retiied 
I minister were held at 2 o’ckMR 
I Wednesday afternoon in Fort Worth.
I Col. Isbell was a member of the 
I  Central Texas Methodist Confer

ence He was active in the cooler- 
enre for 37 years.

He retired, officially, from the 
U. S Army in 1948

Survivors include his wife; three 
.sorts. J . F . Isbell Jr, of P m t 
Worth. Rolert F. Isbell of IrvloB 
and Louis Milton Isbell of Torrsacc. 
Calif.

I State Senator Louis Crump of 
San Saba this week pulled out of 
the race for the Senate seat from 
the enlarged 12th diatrict, giving 
"financial reasons" for his unex
pected departure from the political 
scene. His move left J . P. Word 
of Meridian as the only contestant 
for th ; senatorial post.

The race first shaped up after 
the Texas Legislature created the 
unusually large district in the re-

Thrce Students From 
Hico on Distinguished

tending from the Dallas-Tarrent Reports of progress made in the ; Student List Ot TSC  
county line on south to Bexas Coun- I campaign have been enthusiastic
ty, west to Tom Green County, and 
from the Trinity River on -the 
Northeast past (he Guadalupe Riv
e r on the southwest.

"Although my family and I have 
many friends throughout this area 
and have had much encouragement 
these past weeks. I find that to 
continue this race would require the 
expenditure of funds that 1 do not

and encouraging However. 1 L
confident our many loyal friend, | State College have b « n  fri.ced on 
do not expect my family and me ! ‘he Distinguished Student List for
to suffer this financial burden and 
will understand the necessity for 
this decision.

"Words can never express the 
appreciation my wife my daugh
ter and I have for those who have 
supported us with their considers-

the end of the fall semester. The 
three are Milbum Knudson. Bar
bara Randals and Alma Burgan.

A Distinguished Student must be 
carrying at least IS semester hours, 
make no grade lower than C. and 
have a grade average of 2.25 (de-

another 101 warnings , J i m m y  C h c c k  N a iT IC d  tO  districting last summer. Crump had have. I cannot obligate myself for tion. their votes, and their prayers, i noting better than a “ B” average)lit
iid motoriita 
of the Peace P. W. Ham- 

lo handled the following 
ih  hit court during Feb-

check complaint filed. 
al with jury, 
suits filed, 
claim suits filed, 
registered, 

reglsterad.
Hamilton presides over 

•nd Justk* Courts.

Honor Roll of TSC »?rved in the Senate since 1957 and 
Word was elected in 1962.

Jimmy Cheek, son of Mr. and ' ..Senator Crump issued the follow- 
Mrs. Geary Cheek of Corpus Christ! j ing statement from his home in San 
was among the 122 students at ' Saba;
Tarleton State College that was  ̂ "ft is with much regret and only 
named on the "B" honor roll for , after long hours of deliberation
Hie fall semester, with a  grade 
point of 2.56.

Cheek is a freshman vocational 
agriculture major He is grandson 
of Mrs. S. J . riheek Sr. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim D. Wright of Hico.

that I have arrived at the decision 
to withdraw from my previously 
announced intention of running for 
Senator for the newly created I2th 
Senatorial District. The llth  Dis
trict is comprised of 27 counties ex-

these funds, and I cannot, consider 
ing the welfare of my family, obli
gate my future for such enormous 
expenditures as appear necessary 
to complete this campaign The 
alternative would be to accept con
tributions from sources with whom 
I do not desire to become associat
ed or to impose upon my frienda. 
I refuse to do either.

"We regret greatly the dlaappoint- 
ment my ssithdrawal may bring to 
our many friends and supporters.

This decision has not been arrived 
at lightly, nor am I ruling out the 
possibility of offering myself for 
future puMic service.

"I shall always value the friend
ship of my colleagues in the Sen
ate, the House. Governor Connally, 
Lt. Gov. Smith, and my special 
friend. Speaker Ren Barnes.

"I pledge continued service to my 
County. District and State. Re
spectfully submitted. Louis Crump, 
State Senator. San Saba. Texas.”

out of a possible 3.00.
Miss Burgan is a freshman at 

TSC, and is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Burgan. Knudson 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. M. I. 
Knudson, and is a sophomore. Miss 
Randals. a senior, la the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Randals.

Saturday visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee and diil- 
dren were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Carr 
and children of Mullln.

Hico Coed Among 
Sorority Pledges at 
Southwest Texas State

San Marcos—(Spl.)—A Hico ooa4I 
attending Southwest Texas SONP 
Coil>?ge is among 122 new sororfQf 
pledftes accepted by campus wty 
men's clubs at the end of the 
cently completed spring rush pe* 
riod

Sharon Howard is one of 3S 
pledges accepted by Alpha Xi Dritp 
Sorority, one of five women’s social 
clubs at the San Marcos coHefa. 
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W, 
C. Howard of Hico, Miss HowanI 
is s  freshman home economics iMk 
jor at Southwest Texas.

n o c iA L  u R n m iT T  o m c n i  
TO B E  H E R E  TirESDAT

A representative of the  Tans, 
pie Social Security office w in 
be in H iro at the City Hhll a t  
10 s.m. Tuesday, March f.

Per-one srho wish to  eppip 
for eoclel eecurky beneflta e r  
wish to  obtain in fo m a tla a  
about the program  ahouUl aem. 
tae t tha repraaantathra.
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kerns of Interest From Iredell.. .
r n n T A  k i j u l l b t

■LDE SHOWER 
WILKERSON

•■d blue shower was given 
of Mrs. Paul Ray Wilker- 

y afternoon at the Fel- 
Hall of the Methodist 
The table and decorations 

earned  out in the ptnk and 
Delicious refreshmenu 

aquares and punch were 
m fueets.

Cooper presided at the

The honoree received a lovely ar
ray of gifts.

Mrs. Jim  WiikiL'raon of DeLeon 
and Mrs. Bobby Craig of Dallas 

1 were out of town guests. Hostesses 
were .Mines. Wesley Gosdin, Ken

neth Flowers, Jimmy Burns. Don 
Cooper. D.'nnis McGavock and 
Mike Phillips.

Mrs. John Tidwell received word 
Wednesday night of the death of 
her sister. Mrs. Ray Wiseman of 
Atlanta. Kansas. Mrs. Wiseman is 
the former Ruby Spencer. She was

Mom /« the tim e to put the p ro fit in to you r

SMAII CRAIN araSTyREI
The way to extra profits is to follow up NOW with 
a topdressing of SMITH-DOUGLASS GRO-GREEN'* 
Nitrogen Solution. A generous application will 
make grain stool out thick and produce larger, 
heavier heads.
A planned fertilization program for wheat oats 
and other small grains should include using 
mixed fertilizer in the drill at planting time.
Place your order now for custom application and 
save valuable time and labor.

Farmers Milling Company
525 W. Collins St. 

STEPH EN V ILLE, TEXAS

Topdressing pastures with SMITH-DOUGLASS 
G IO -GREEN  Nitrogen Solution 
NOW w ill give earlier grazing this 
spring, later grazing this fall.

I •  teacher and many may remember 
her as their teacher. She is surviv- 

. rd  by her husband; thrae sisters, 
' Mrs. Johoelle Spencer of Lubbock. 

Mrs. Dixie Ray of StepbenviUe and 
Mrs. Dell Tidwell of Iradell; one 
brother. Mr Grady Spencer of 
Raton. New Mexico.

I Mrs Robert Montgomery and lit- 
' tie daughter. Polly of Kansas City 

and Miss Jane H am ss of New York 
State are visiting their parents. 
Mr and Mrs. W. C. Harnas and 
Ruth

Mr. and Mrs. John Tidwell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Tidwell were 

i in Hico Saturday morning on busi
ness.

Mrs. Bill Helm and Mrs. Vmita 
Blakley were ui Stephenville Friday 
afternoon on business.

.Mrs. Maude Chester of League 
City IS visiting in the home of her 
mother, Mrs. Andrew Jackson. Also 
Mr. and .Mrs. Otis Jackson of Nor
man. Ukla. visited his mother dur
ing the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Bradley 
were weekend visitors in Celina 
and Oklahoma City in the homes of 
.Mrs. Bill Bradley and children and 
Major and Mrs. C. S. Tolsma and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin McClure 
and Dickie of .Meridian and Mrs. 
Tom Strange and Becky visited Mr. 
Strange at Mineral Wells where he 
is emploved.

Miss Judv Fouts visited her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Fouts 
Sunday afternoon. Judy attends 
Tarieton State and is also employ
ed at Stephenville Hospital.

Mrs. Dons Wiilismson and Mrs. 
Dora Strong were recent visitors in 
Fort Worth and Arlington

Mr. and .Mrs. Dalton Fstein of 
Waco were Sunday visitors in the 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
W. C. Mam.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Connell of 
Dallas vwere weekened visitors at 
their home east of Iredell.

Mr. and Mrs R. F. Howard 
Ernestine and Linda Boyd visited 
in Glen Rose Sundav afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Bob Grant of Dub
lin were wr-ekend visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Charlie Tid- 
wrril

Mr and Mrs. J. F Cooper were 
in Houston recently attending a 
stale mooting of judges and county 
commissioners.

Mr and Mrs Chester G ^ lin  visi
ted with his mother. Mrs Lola Gos
din at Glen Rose Sunday after- 
noen

Students of Iredell High School

were in Meridian Feb. IS attend- tkma into it. la great, 
ing and aaauming parts in a mock I Marvin got bragged on during 
trial of a divorce case. Quote, "the I English the other day by the teach- 

I abject of the trial was to acquaint | «r. Gueas we have to admit it is 
> these teenagers with the problems ' good when you don't use a note 
' cunoeming the outcome of an un- {or anything.
successful marriage " j Glenda seems to always be glv-

I Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Sawyer and ing out friendly services. Right 
I Marlene of Mexia and Mrs. Paul j Joyce? Or does it really M p  for
1 Horton and little soa David Wayne 

of Oklahoma City were weekend 
* visitors in the home of Mr. and 
' Mrs. W. A. Ramsey.
I Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Golden were 

in Hico on business Monday after- 
! noon.

D ra q o n  Q*alk
By Students of Ire d rll H igh Hrhool 

I AUGHT IN THE ACT

Lonnie reading a coed magaiine 
on the bus; Chnstene hitting the 
oeiling (with the volleyball); Mr. t 

iM im s playing volleyball with | o.cjj 
j girU; Jimmy D siarnng at the j

her to scream for you right be
fore you get hit?

Connie has a little trouble when 
the juniors practice their play. 
When you make your entrance, 
from now on. remember that the 
door is not too steady.

Waller what were vou doing in 
the snow the other dav? W-* didn't 
know that vou like the snow to  
much Or do vou?

Doris what did vou sav vou nam 
ed vour little rabNls"* What a pecu
liar name for a rabbit. You said 
it died, didn't you?

wall; Patricia stud>ing science at
, all possible times; Patty giving out 
I spelling wfords; Becky insulting 
j people. Jeannye untying Mrs. Well- 
I bom 's apron strings. Ruth talking 
, about going to Dallas, the soph typ- 
j ing on the electric iviiewnter; Dav- 
I id and Butch trywg to study for 
' their American History test; Waller 
I playing with a lighter; Rickey gel-

llero's (he header 
of Iho park... 

rhargor! A new 
full size fastbark

CRiarfRer
is lbs newly dstwsfSd iswJsf of the Dodge RHieilwn Never he»e the Dodge 
•o yt dMpteyed e eer as stnhmg as this New Dodge O erger The fenlestic 

car thef's now a reelrty » has festbeeii sfyimg. tour bueXat seats, 
camar contote. stra«gM through carpeted cargo floor, disappearing head 

V t power, and many other leeluret aM standard. Sea it. sam  it now* 
RaSara the crowds form.
V m  R u a w  tfco y 'p o  gow d gwya —> Ib e y  w e a r  w b is a  k a ta

HICO MOTOR COMPANY
Corntr N .Elm fir W . l$f St.— Hico, T txas

ting mad (we were only teasing 
Rickey); Butch declaring war on 
Jeannye; Jovree keeping spot and 
Leo while Don plsvs baskeiba'I: 
Tommv giving an oral report on 
how to make a simp'^e homh. Patri
cia saving “some people never 
prow im"; F venone hei"" glad 
six week tests are over; Ri*a a H  
I.inda having a rn»at weekend: 
.limmv W pelting his chair pulled 
from under him

TELN TALK
Tommy, must you always look 

on the dark side of life? Seems like 
you spend most of your time look
ing for the worst possible things to 
happen. You're not supposed to 
worry about things like running 
out of woixl. but we should be pre
pared. shouldn't we?

Connie were you hunting Jennifer 
Fnday"* Just because she sent you 
in the office and the shenff was 
there, doesn’t mean an>’thing does 
it’

The other day we heard Ronnie 
Herring saving "Lay the hoard on 
if, no lay it on the board no. lay 
the hoard rn  It." It's not easy to 
follow directions he gives, but you 
ran tell that he is a felliTw of ac
curacy and d ’finite decision.

Jennifer who is this cute hov 
we've seen you with lately? He 
sure is cute. Fmm Hico you say?

Jimmv D. you shouldn't light 
paper D 'n 't you know it will bum?

Iredell seems to have a psychia
trist. At least Dickey has come 
to the conclusion that Glenda is 
mentally retarded It could he we 
have a real psychiatrist on our 
hands, berause fnan the way she 
arts sometimes, he's right.

Lonnie has decided what color his 
car is going to be. Ikliat made you 
decide cn that color. Lonnie? It's 
blue isn't it’ Bright blue?

Jovo ' you have a bunch of great 
admirers. Wish we rould tell you 
ahmit them but they're kinda shy.

Don M are vou having hallucin
ations during study hall, or do cxxi 
reallv keep all those pets with you. 
W'hat are their names’ Spot and 
l.eo? Don't mention Leo's name 
though, because Don savs he is al
ways running away when you say 
his name.

Jeannye you could have at least 
t.'en  nice and told J.K. that she 
couldn't find any bools at Hico.

Becky knows what it feels like 
to be knocked down. dragged 
around and stepped on. Right Beck- 
y? bet you never did think basket- 
bal could be so much fun.

Walter what were al those hand 
motions you and Jimmy were do
ing during biology the other day.

Coaoie and Linda R sure do buy 
a lot of things when they go ahop- 
ptnih/Somrone was in a hurry to 
get out and ride around. Wonder 
who and why?

Michael when you press some
one's feet down, please don't press
so hard It does hurt, right J.K .?

Jennifer why do ytxi ko?p want- 
|ing  to go to Hico so much lately?
I Tell us and we ll all know.
I Linda why wouldn't you go to the 
j dance’ Is it true that you would j 
I get In trouble’  i
I Jimmv Davis you had better j

watch what vru write on paper ’ 
N<H so nice, huh’

Every once in a great while the 
freshmen and sophomores want to 
hear a story. Maybe to keep from 
having a lesson?

Tommy T. must get a bang out 
of muaic. The way he puts hit ac-

SONG DEDICATIONS
in, The Exclusive Butterfly;

of Silence, Darina, 
for Love, Butch. 1 Oct 

Around, Ronnie, Little Sister; Jen
nifer Someone You'll Never Forget, 
Dwane. I'm  Happy Just to Dance 
With You, Rickey, lum . lum . 
Turn, Linda R., My H.'an Belongs 
to Only You; Mike, I'm Into Some
thing Good, Linda F m 1-2-3; Crick- 
ett. When Liking Turns to Loving; 
Connie, I Hear A Symphony; Lan
ds C-, For Your Love; Roland. No 
Particular Place to Go; Christene. 
Wish Someone Would Care; John
ny. A Well R>*apected Man; Joyce. 
Talk to Me; Billy. R.v'thm of the 
Rain, Glenda. Let's Hang On To 
What We've Got; Jimmy. One 
Night; David. Puppet on a String; 
Becky. Everybody Loves a Clown.

CARD OF niA .\K S 
We wish to thank each and every

one of you who have had a part 
in helping us since our house burn
ed To you that have given so gen- j 
erously and been so kind to us dur
ing our time of need, we are sin
cerely grateful. We love you all.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bullard. 
45-lip

BU LLD O ZIN G
PHONE SY M978

T. F. H ILL
IflCO. TEXAS

TH E W ORLD IS TH EIRS —  

IF YOU PROVIDE TH E  

CH A N CE TO  LEARN !

Public School W eek
MARCH 7 thru MARCH 11

Do Your P art. . .
I, SUPPORT YOUR SCHOOLS  

•  JO IN  THE P-TA

s KNOW  YOUR TEACH ERS  

s V IS IT  OUR SCHOOLS

The First National Bank
" I n  H ic o  S in c e  1 8 9 0 "

—  MEMBER F. D. I. C . —
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t Pays!

[e x t r a  b o n u s  w i t h  t h e s e  g o o d
R̂S—All cars sold Friday, Saturday and 

>nday, March 4 ,5  and 7 will have new 1966 
;ense plates and Inspection Stickers at no 
Ira cost to buyer!

)5 Ford Fairlone 500 2-door Hard Top, 289 
f8, standard shift, radio Cr heater.. $1850.

)5 Chevy II 4-door, radio & heater, one- 
)wner, like new ................................... $1450.

Ford 4-door FL  500, oir, tinted glass, 260 
fS, standard shift, 2300 actual miles, ra- 
lio and heater. See this one!
)2 Chevrolet Vj-ton Pickup, Real Nice

FL Ford 6-cyl. 4-door................... $1050.
Ford 4-door V8, air conditioner 
Chevrolet 4-door Bel-Air 8 
Chevrolet Station Wagon 

>7 Chevrolet 4-door 
>8 Ford 2-door Hard Top 
)3 Chevrolet 4-door 
>2 Plymouth 2-door

Fred Jaggars Used Cars

Mr. and Mrs, Hershel William- 
fon and Dennis have moved to 
brownwood where they will be em
ployed. We regret losing them (rum 
our community.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Jackson of 
Hico were Sunday afternoon visi
tors with Mr. and Mrs. Ben Herrin.

Mrs. John Britton is on the sick 
list. We wish (or her a speedy re
covery.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Land visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Carroll McLen
don Friday night.

Linda Naul of Stephenville spent 
the vu^ekend with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
B. Naul and Freddie.

Rickey Jaggars returned home 
Thursday from the Hico Hospital 
where he had been a patient for 
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Roswell Martin. 
Debbie and David of Stephenville 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Roach and attended serv
ices at the Church of Christ.

Bro. Billv Mclnroe of Si'^phen- 
vlUe preached at the Church of 
Christ Sunday. He was accompanied 
by Mrs. Mclnroe and Lynette and 
Mrs. Mary Sullivan.

Mrs. Ollie Davis and Mike were 
business visitors In Austin Friday.

Mrs. Festel Elkins was a busi
ness visitor in Stephenville Thurs
day.

Mr. Roy Littleton has sold his 
(arm and will be moving to Ste
phenville. We regret losing him 
from our community.

Mr. and Mrs. Rondy Giesecke of 
Fort Worth visited with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Melbourne Ciesecke 
and Reecie during the weekend.

Mrs. Lucy Bowi? is a patient in 
Scott and White Hospital in Tem
ple We wish (or her a speedy re
covery.

Mr. and Mrs. Preacher Bowie 
have been at the bedside of his 
mother. Mrs. Lucy Bowie at Tem
ple.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Horton and 
children of Hico visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymonu Addison, Pam 
and Dewayne Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Patterson vi
sited their aunt, Mrs. W. C. Rog
ers at Stephenville last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Howard and 
family of Granbury, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Kelso and Deward Ray of 
Corpus Christ!. Hester Riggins of 
Stephenville and Mr. and Mrs. Her- 
shel Head of Hico were visitors 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Biirgan 
during the weekend.

I-arry Clevenger, who has lust 
finished his duties In the service, 
visited with his aunt and uncle, Mr, 
and Mrs. T, H. Patterson during 
the weekend. He was returning to
the West Coast.

Harry Brown of Arlington vistied ! We wish for •̂’ r a speedv recovery.

Mr and Mrs. Wagley visited in 
Fort Worth Saturday with their 
son, Mr and Mrs. Jack Wagley.

Mr .and Mrs. Weldon Wagner 
and children spent Sunday with 
hif parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Wagner and Shelia

Bobby Sherrod of Stephenville 
and Richard Jones of Abilene spent 
the weekend with their grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Talley.

Mr. and Mrs. Aron Naul and 
children of Hico and Mr and Mrs. 
P. D Ash and children of Stephen
ville visited with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
B Naul Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Archie Jones and 
family of Abilene visited with Mr. 
and Mrs H H. Talley Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Harold Lamb and 
children of Fletcher, Okla. have 
moved to the Felix Landers house. 
He is employed by Stanley Roach. 
We welcome them to our communi
ty.

Mrs. Annie Cavitt was taken to 
the Hico Hospital Thursday night.

and Rusty of Granbury, Mr. and 
Mrs. Junior Burgan, Vicki and Bil
ly of Alice and Mr. Grady Stone of 
Stephenville. Also Mr. and Mrs. 
Hershel Head of Hico.

Rickey Jaggars is a patient in 
the Hico Hospital. We wish (or 
him a speedy recovery.

Mr. W. S. Robinson of Cranfills 
Gap .spent Sunday with his son 
and family. Mr .and Mrs. Dan 
Robinson. Mike and Rita.

Mrs. Lester Herod is a patient in 
the Hico Hospital. We wish for her 
a speedy recoc^ery.

Mrs. A. W. Dearen of Sterling

City is visiting with bar 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. HUl 
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie C o d m a  
son of Harper, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Mrs. Gerry Land and Mr. 
Chester Land and sons visIMI 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Land 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
family visited with Mr.
Tom Drury of Stephenvilit 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Ryaa 
daughters spent the weekaad 
their home here.

If you like to 
but hate

cook
to clean,..

y f  - ' MN

You’ll love the cleanliness

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pas
chal Brown during the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Clevenger 
and family of Voca and Mr and 
Mrs. Floyd Uptergrove. Wade and 
Kivan were visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H. Patterson and family 
Sundav and enjoyed a singing in 
the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lane and 
children of Houston. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Abies and family of Waca 
Mr and Mrs. Roy Lee Magee and 
children of Burleson visited with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs Lester 
Herod during the weekend

Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Todd and 
Zanna of Dallas visited Mrs. Annie 
Cavitt durine the weekend 

(Intended for last week)
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Topper of 

San Jose. Calif, are visiting with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wauwic 
Ogle. She is the former Margaret 
Ogle.

Miss Cecelia Cunningham of 
New Mexico is visiting with her 
her grandfather. Roy Littleton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I>. Land of 
Stephenville. Arthur Land of Ar- 
lington. Mr. and Mrs. Chester Land I 
and sons. Aodis, Junior and Roy j 
Dean, and Mrs. Raymond Addison • 
visited with Mrs. Dan Robinson 
Tuesday afternoon

Cecil Hancock was a business vi
sitor in Oklahoma last Friday. j 

j Mr. and Mrs. E H. Hancock I 
moved to Cres.son Thursday where 
he will be employed. We regn*t 
losing them from the mmmunitv

Mrs. O. M Evans has m w ed to 
Hico. We regn-t losing her from 
our community.

Mrs Oll'-i Davis and Mike spent 
the weekend in Fort Worth with 
her daughter. Sherry Dodson.

Mrs. J. T. Grissom and Mrs. Ray
mond Addison visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Land and family Mon
day afternoon.

Mrs. Ollie Roach visited with 
Mrs. Marie Elkins Friday night.

Mrs. Georp.’ Bowie returned 
home Thursday from the Hico Hos
pital where she had been a pa
tient several days

Harry Brown of Arlington visi
ted with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Paschal Brown during the w»'>?kend

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Talley visi
ted in Fort Worth with his children. 
Mr. and Mrs Bob Myers and fami- 
Iv, Mr and Mrs Wendol Scott and 
family and Mr and Mrs. Toby 
Briles and children during the past 
week.

Ronald Hoffman of Seagoville 
and Linda Naul of Stephenville at
tended services at the Church of 
Christ and visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B, Naul and Freddie.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Talley visi
ted in Houston with her son, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. R. Jones and family.

Mr
Port
with
Earl

A

and Mrs. Leo Childers of 
Lavaca spent the weekend 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Shaffer, Dwane and Terry, 
miscellaneous shower was

given Saturday night at the school 
honoring Mr. and Mrs Leo Child
ers. the former Renee Shaffer. 
They receiv<ed many nice and use
ful gifts.

Bro. Billy Mclnroe of Stephen
ville preached at the Church of 
Christ Sunday. He was accompan
ied by his grandmother. Mrs. Mary 
Sullivan.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Abies and 
children of Waco visited her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Herod 
Sunday.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Burgan during the week were Hes
ter Riggins of Stephenville, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dub Howard and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Howard

41/ 2% 41/ 2%

If vou con SAVE M ONEY, you are 
to be congratulated . . .

If you SAVE M ONEY, you deserve 
to bepoid for it . . .

It is our business to PAY YOU for
savings f

41/ 2% 41/ 2%

Stephenville
Saving & Loan Associati<m

Phone W O 5-3166

of electric cooking
When you c<x>k electrically, you'll have fewer tedious 
clean-up chores. Electric heat is flameless and produces 
no fuel grime. And because the electric oven requires 
no oxygen to support combustion, there's no flow of 
air into and out of it, carrying greasy cooking vapors 
into your kitchen. Woodwork, walls and curtains stay 
fresh-looking longer . . . need cleaning less often. Pots 
and pans stay shiny with less scouring, too. See the 
new flameless electric ranges at your dealer's soon. 
You'll love 'eml

COMMUNIIY PIBUt lEIVICt
Y o u r  £ k c M c  U g h i  &■ C o m p a n y

O. L. DAVIS, Dtotrlet M aM iw

^666
LET US RLE YOUR SAW

on our Ntw Foley 
AITOMATIC SAW FILER

T h e y ' I I  cut 
Ilk* n«w when 
filed on our 
preciaion ma
chine. In ■ 
f e w  minutca 
y o u ' l l  have 
aawa th a t cut cleaner, truer, 
faater. Bring your aawa in 
today—you’ll Ilka our apeedy 
aervica.

YOUR mmm

Neglect Of Your Home Can 
Prove Costly —

Spending on home repairs to prevent teteriorotion is o wise 
investment. Neglect of repairs con lead only to o loss which 
might hove been avoided.

It's cosy to pay for property improvements on the FHA  
Poy-Out-of-income Plan . . . monthly payments con be or- 
rangeo over periods up to 3 years —  and FHA rotes ore low.

If you wont quality imrovement materials and a t
tractive financing arrangements, see us first.

• -

A Few Suggestions-------

I JOHN TRA M M ELL  I Hico, Texas

Add a Room —  Build o Garage —  Sidewalks, Curbs —  
’*.cmodel —  Re-roof —  Repoit, Repoper —  Weather- 
Proof —  Air Condition.

Barnes & McCullough
•'EVERYTHING TO iU ILD  ANYTHING^ 

PHONE SY 6-4422 HICO, TEXAS
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CThe mirror
nW USHED WEEKLY (Y  THE STUDENTS OF 

HICO HIGH SCHOOL

M tftt laMc?
labbw  B. ytm m m  toa 

Fnday m  M  J  W.

PX. to V  C BJC.
Ym

c B E A T n c  A c n v m r

c o u n x  OF TOE WEEK | 
r  CH plt Oh* m*tk fBM uti <4 

(iri «ad 
boy. Tbty 

ag mgrthef lor •  
• «  Itei tb>y make

SE.MOB SCENES 
Uadk D. «ubM  thM ■ n am n  

awHd mU ber • b n  g in *  m omi o< 
lb* door la tb* gym or e t e  pay tor
ber b ro itn  aom. It's aoc laaUy 
b rokn . p m  toad at b n t .

_____ Doaaa M m m  c a a t  a a it toe
'ik a  gM l'bM ~tei« he ,, ead 31 to get here. ShcH b* to

« y n  n d  m m  hv« liappY iO* «nll probably )om tbe
■ t loar m tbai tall. She a a s  an Forte.
( O n  n-----of tiK driB V e m  B bad a lot of laa Friday

a ^ a d  a id  the Drama Oub. a<ClM She likes those Itobba boys,
ha i i  vary aeil hkad around Lyaa R cddn  claims that she’s
■ ■  n d  holdi the offiea of secre- r « V  with a boy named Shoes N a 
M|r a l bar d n s  She caa be s e n  « ’•  >«*» ^omOa bhe a fahely 
IBMI mqrraae m th A.H or LS. doesn't i t  W bafs his m l
lh a  bay maads about five seven, name'* Probably Benson, 

d ft Mach hair aad browa eyes. He P«iBy H. has a asm pmh n d  
m  m  a e o n  member of the toot- t*** •*» **»
Mi « H n  adore M non sildistrxT morns everyone »  kaon i t  She 
a i  Ito ama ^  oa the basherbali *aya Me t  gorng to w n r  d amil 
■ a .  He cos be aeea wnh thm sm ry m t  nooen  i t  Get aoth it 
M  a h n a i  aaytmw He drives a h ids It aoold be bad if die was 
irito • »  Chaay ooonrtible « «  w eanaf it come graAmooa
■  hy mam yna stM doa t P<all ami bhm dash.

m a o ^  if » Bonam Hefaer aad >-ymi Mataae A to t  b a n  so write
■ dm nears Lyan Malone t have 

w  ssivA i V to wme the aews Lynn Malnae ia 
^ happy Kay Tooley la a o t

O n d a  O IS MSI happy that
semeo n  wrote the aew s Poor
GlsadB She has aaire troable get-

__ tu g  people to write thetr aews.
^  Moadtys s k  fMl not good days 

tor her.
Diamw J foaad a meaky wav 

to get onl of school She MX caught 
the flu Get well qnch  Dee Dre.

I BEHIND TOE SCE.NES

By Laa

Yesterday was a  p m e  
Vrapped m the urn. 

Or parkagad 
la  the siKery ram.

Today is a prssent 
Wrapped la the los 

Or partag rd  
la  the awlk-whMc so

Jom y Thbe a  Bide. Verna B- 
O oot Know Me. Lyan M- UMd* 
mag; Laa E  P te n e  Me. Glenda. 
C a t Me. Aodo. Barbara Aaa; Don- 
aa M.. Gomg m  Me Chapet. Ihaane < 
J .  Staym* la . HaaBie R . The Night l 
Has a Thouaaad E yas Mary Ana ' 
10 Joe, L o n  Me With All Your 
H n n .  Caroiya to D m a . Halfway ' 
la  H envn, Dwam F.. We'D Smg m 
the Suaduae; Drewtord B 
You. Gomer, Got a Job. Brenda 
M . Jaaws. Hold the Ladder Steady, 
Jsamue B There 1 Said d  Again

Game Warden 
Reports

BOWLING A LO N G ...
By » t 1 BAUBOM

By BOB BHCDT
BowUag was bad last wack but

Si order to cheer you op a bd. it 
waa all due to tbe cold weather aad

Now that hunuag season is over 
we can took tornard  to the fish- 
tag leasoB n r y  soon. With some
0( 0 .  H > n « u .  M r .  . .  “
had lately I know tome of you 
have already b e n  fistuag.

I would like to remind you that 
the ucanee law is Mill ui effect

as easy. Then it always helps to 
lat them The old saytag ~ Y<m  
have to tut 'em to get 'em ” and 
there were a lew that did juX that.

T n m
Genuai 4 ..........................
Saimaa Shoppers .........
The Babels ..............
F W Ranch ................
Drop O uu ...................
Bowf Vaevils ...............
Has Beens ...................
The Cofera ................

CL

Today is a pm e  
Ottered once 

And never given 
Again.

Cherry. Enrybody Loves Some- sad lo be m m . buy a Ikcasc if you 
body. PauU aad Alan. Let's Go nemf it. Some of you wiU be ea- 
S i e ^  Again. Judy P  Tefl Her «"P* ^rom buying a bcenie if you 
Jim Said HcUo. Kay aad Mike. »re over O  yearn of age or if ymi

Goat and Mohair
Pauline Bullard I Meeting Set MondoFor instance

counted out a l» M »  aad Jim  MO- j N i g h t  O t  H a m i l to n  
lard a  S «  as they set the Weevils 
back four pouMs. even though Jack

rMi! of 
;30 Tt 
presM 

eliding

Lit s H ai« On; Frances L . Cryin' »»•'« '« reached your 17th birthday, th n a^h  with high

”Thia

F n .  if any, tfuak of.
Or e v n  took tor fact.

That this aaoan winch we to n . 
Forms a houae wiibout a tock.

For the Boor, the Coasntutioa.
h 't  held our weight tor loag; 

Aad m a time of aend. 
h  showed as nghi from wrong

la the Chapel; Andrea Miss You 
So. Gary Wtnie. fia i. Fua. Fua;

mda C. My Hean is Aa O p n  
Book. Nellya Too Many Rivers: 
Barbara T . I’ln Yours; Linda B.. 
Please Please Me. Mariean. My 
Lour; Betinda C.. My H n r t  Be- 
toags to Only Y n :  Daany J.. Keep 
on Dancin*: Mike T.. Teachar't P m : 
Jim Bin. Blue VeKrt; Edmund H . 
Hanky Took Maa. Paulette P.. Hey 
Stuck L'p: Mary Beth. Let the Lit
tle Girl ESaacc

or if you are fishing ia your county ■ ^  ^
of residsncc with tackle not using |
a » iad iiv  device. So remember to F-W Ranch also took four pomta 
go by aad get a license before i from the Gofers. Salmons uk»  tour 
you go fishily aad when the game | pnn ts from the Drop O its as Morse 
wardea asks to see them, neither aad Shiriey tapped their team with

MW • tu t •  t>Hl

The waOs are of our people.
Who hold out the wmd and cold. 

They a te  rtplacnd by the youag 
aad brave.

But never forgottca are the old.
Mn

• m* a.  yuur taue • a m  l *cca
a«l SAtllAH 'Vtjt n««0*t
a. Uuh t •uTT/. we <sw 
evea a  u »•»  tpitcuf.

t .  taiaai grauc auuuU girw Kay wnatesptaixung u> lAs
BuUi oeucx man nu,»> | xat w:ws ineaite, lAiJfUia

At m m  attcr E nuay aigM ! miu w auu« t«  won i be icng wui 
oms UM imprcsMoo. „  j ,  Linda U. uy w f to open
aooe t_  oai you aa«e fua Sat- tae gym buor. fcbmuod H. goiag to 
r m gaif l im e  rrioay  mgm ttouaum. im ata  t .  looning k e  a 
■  mtu db wmnaiiHt air yvu. pea, veraa B. goug wun tfH ., 
L- aim watuics uk  m aa lo- iAaoae J . being ibm oi ttbe Ou caa 
imdeii. and as aayon* can . ^  yvu down can i it Dec Dec •).

The roof is formed of our beliefs.
That hold out all forms of devil: 

Yes. this nation is our house.
May it always stand so level

Infarmotian, Pictures 
Of Servicemen In 
Viet Nom Needed

M; a  oanaia iradeu g in  waunes {-i 
ka m ad toward Hico. . r
CBarry R. beuevw a  or not. htUe |

M  ia * c s  doa i warn le Iw cn to j

aces L. having prubwms. Lynn 
worrying about F. L. s prob-

JOBW S. sure knows a good way i 
t gas out of rim s w aa awp tn M  
mm BJL. laaKiag will do the job. 
V ayar R. has a very diUarcnt 

my of groimag paoplc. Luck at 
tm  aad he wUl say EX.

LJGMTO GRADE 
Rcaai* E. dun t you ever totft 

wncie you re gomg * Lhdn t you 
know auon  don t move tor you. 
You re euppoerg to move lor tnem.

Laveea d.. why can't ywi tell 
Bubtae B your lact .n* h  seems

SEEN AROiND
Kay and Mike. Jeannie and . 

Charles. Cherry and James. Mary I 
Ana aad Joe, Judy and Jim Bill. ' 
Linda and Barry, Maryean and 
Ramue, Barbara and Aodis. Peggy 
and Don. Lynn and Joyce. Lyim 
and Boots. Frances and Wayne. 
Alyce and Dennis. Linda and Ed. 
Carolyn and Dwam; Mike S and ' 
Lu; Jim W and Bobbie B . Belin
da and Meivm. Mary Beth and 
John: Butch Bateman and Suz
anne L.. Suzanne aruf Joe. Drew
tord and Karen; Glenda and Ed- 
win. Brenda M and James J ; 
Linda C and James M ■ Barbara 
and Bud. Ver^a and Phi] D 

OISC-A-DATk
Barry and Linda. Young Love; 

Peggy. 1 Want to Hold Your Ha.nd

The News Review would hke 
to recognize all area aervic«- 
men who are currently serving 
ui Viet Nam. or thooa who have 
recently completed tours of 
duty there.

.Needed is mfcrmatioa about 
the servicemait such as length 
of service, tmie spent la Vmi 
Nam. branch of service, etc. 
Also needed n  a »ailet-size pK- 
ture of the sefMcemaa. pre
ferably m uniform

Parents and others who might 
have the above mtormation are 
asked to call at tbe Sews Re
view office at the earliest poa- 
sibie time. Cooperatioa will be 
greatly appreciated

yea or he will be embarrassed.
For you folks that want to stock 

your ponds with fish, tbe applica- 
tv w  may be obtained from me 
at anytime There will be a delivery 
on Mack bass this spring, probably 
m May or June. You snll need to 
turn in your application card by 
the first of April for these. Catfish 
will be delivered la the fall, prob
ably in August or September, and 
you will reed to have your applica- 
tion card by August I. If you fail 

' to get your application in by the 
dates above it will be next year 
before you caa get fish And if you 
don't catch me in the office you 
may leave your name and address 
and I will mail you a card.

I was over at he Brazos last Sat
urday and the nver was very low 
and muddy I only saw one white 
bass and the fishermen were not 
having any luck at all. I think the i 

: wbis; bass nm will be late this 
I year because we will have to have 
' some water in the river, and for the 
j best luck It will have to be clear.
I And from the condition of the riv- 
' e r now it will take some time to rit 
i to get in this condition.
I For you fellows that would like 

to have them I have some bro
chures on the Texas Water Safety 

j Act that is in effect now

a S3* and Shirtay a I9L

The ladies on the Rebels team 
performad wall. Aliena Cook aad 
Lorraine Petsick aa their team won 
three poiats from Gemim with 
Monette Dove topping their team 
with 1*33*6 and Jim  Jameson relt- 
iag a 3** game. Louise Blair wiU 
be replacing Monette beginaiag this

A maeting for HanulUa 
goat and mohair produce] 
bean art tor Monday nigk; 
7. m the Ih s tn a  Courtreo* | 
ilion. The meeting will 
7;N p.m.

County Agem De Gordos; 
thM the maeting was « t kz j 
7 a fu r  it waa postpooed 
23 because of anew and cmI 

i thar.
I Purpese of the meeting s i  
' gaaiie a  county goat ud  
' aaaociauoB to suppo.-t the 
I Promotion Couaal. Angon | 
I producers are ooncemed 

low prices of naohair, ud

rh *-13 
Home

|y

lice

week Monette and family moved the Promotion CouneJ. the 
to Cherokee. I ers hope to improv e the

lacieaae demand for motail
CARLTON FFA CHAPTER 
AT HOfSTON STOCK SHOW

Jim  S Dixon. Carlton Vocational 
Agnculture. accompanied two FFA 
Qup>?r members. Darwin Cox and

publidty. research and ad, 
Everyone interested is 

ture prices of mohair a r t : 
anerid the meeting.

Hamilton County wiil \
' director on the council | 

TOO ctmtributed. The 
Harvey Dixon to the Houston Stock , counal Directors wifl
Show this week. Both boys have en- | Uvalde on Apnl 1. One of j 
tered lambs in the show. Darwin items of business will be ts 
will show fine wool lambs, and Har- | 
vey will show a Hampshire and 
Southdown lamb.

L-rs of
iCIub

■ending someone to Europi 
vestigate the mohair 
sibiitties there.

Int

Too Lote To Clossiand operate a boat, so please try  i 
to pick one up. If you would like |  
you iiuy  order one from the Texas FOR SALE; Chatman rop-; 
Highway Dept., Motor Vducle Div., die. S*S: Knobby Horn Salil 
Austin . 3 year old mare, quantr;

Remember, when you are around * $235. Clifford Light SY 6-t1t|
These or on the water this summer take ' ̂ L • p n .E

POR s a l e  Hmvy auty A d  brochures conuin the specifications time to put on. or at least have n , „  „ „ ,
•»ap:»rs high m itu i cost but wiu I ^  >«*»■ *»•» the manner in with you. a life preaerve. This is sieo  for permanent filr 
m  a life-time ST 90 each. Hire ' which it should be operated. This not only a big safety (actor, but . Only $2 00 each. Hico Nr 

R«riew IS %.*ry helpful to all folks that own a requirement by law. jvlew. The beat!

Flora 
visitc 

1 Killioi

Mdto R. heap yowz ckaik U  yuur- J avwrywo* caa anuwv
BrciaJa R what (bd you wnte 

on tlw ooard Enday aiirrootxi.'
Ronlly. ao ana cvwr cxpcciad 
a toagied affair 

taada C. aew flames are w ry  
B. juot den t k t  them burn

G waa totd J C. was m
Me cafe What Ad you say h* was

Itoary R , your hat la really wary 
but ao( ta wanaun* « 

Ob yas. witat's thM we hear 
: cbmbwig waUs^
' S- come down ta earth We 

res aren't that bad.

Rusty C that sure »as a bad 
you had Erxiay. j

11 you sea soiM txxiks covered 
witn wMt kxjks like Tiger skin, 
you u Elow It s Linda E v The  ̂
aua a  from her last Tiger |

Sandra P , why ware you hitting ■ 
yoorwoU on the back Enday'’

*  e re sure glad to hava Sail W , i 
Frank B and Liz W back. We 
miased you all

Linda F and Barbara B. do you

O FFIC IA L

You love  the lu xu riou s .

Howw to  p la g  u p  th «  m oney d rn in
I f  the p a rt o f your pay you C hancas a ra  youTl nevar 
planned to  aava alw ays m iss the  little  ra sh  you’re  
seam s to  task out o f your se ttin g  aside. A fte r  alt. i t  
pocket, you need a new ju s t  leaked aw ay b afera , 
s topper fo r your money rem em ber?

And h ere’s the  bast p a rt 
The Payroll .Savings P lan  jy iy , stopped
ie one of the  bast p lugs y o u 're  p u ttin g
around  — and i t 's  g u a ra n -

your dollars to  w ork e a m - 
H era’s th e  b lu e p rin t; ju s t  •''•* m ore doilara —• *4 a t 
tell your em ployer to  po t m a tu r ity  fo r e v e n ' *3 you 
aside a sm all am oun t from  invested , 
each pay check and apply it So stop  in a t yo u r payroll 
to  the  purchase  o f  U nited  dep artm en t and  set your 
S U te s  S av ings Bonds. P lan  in a rt ion. Ar.d w atch 
Once you get i t  a ta r te d . th e  your sav ings grow  instead 
P la n  ia fu lly  au tom atie . o f  go. ^

Btqr U.S. Savings Deads .
tTAn-graNOito aaviiM a slan 

ro«  A u ASsemcANt

S S

b n d e r f u l
especially  yoor »how*off suede

3 BIG DAYS
FRIDAY, SAT., M ONDAY
REGISTER EVERY DAY—  
Different Prizes Each Day

—  FRIDAY —  
American Heritage 

Bedspread
By n E JJ» rR E .H T

—  SATURDAY —  
Ladies' Samsanite 

Wordrobe Piece
—  M ONDAY —  

Thermo-Fla Electric 
Blanket

S H O i S  r o t  M I N

C I T Y  c : l u b

By ETKIJXKEtMT

i  ^

i.i, W

—  O PEN IN G  SPECIALS -
RED GOOSE 
CH ILD REN 'S SHOES

Y ou ’ re the sinarlesl 
kifl”  in tow n.

1 SS
b n d e r f u l

*nd you really get a ro und ...

City Club Slip-O n......$12.99
Tl" or Slip-On—Bee. ! • * •
W esboro........................
In d ie s '—B r« . 90.90
Soft Lo a fers .................
t  IhUr SeamleiMi

Nylon Hose .................  $1-^

AF

•  Free coffee ond 
cold drinks for ev
eryone. Surprises for 
the kiddies.

McDonald
Formerly Richordson-Keeling Shoes —  

STEPHEI ‘  “
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Observes 
of Prayer 

Missions
I m U oI P in t Baptist Church 
12 30 Tuesday in the church, 

president. Mrs. Fred Jag- 
sidmg at the business meet-

Royal Service program was 
m Home Missions.” Devo- 

,cre by Mrs. Vinson and 
latum. A panel gave the 

in home missions. Taking 
[ro Mrs. McClure, Mrs. Jag- 
tis. Russell and Mrs. Mc-

0-13 is the Week ol Pray- 
Home Missions. Theme is 

Father Hath Sent Me— 
I I You.” The hymn is “ Hark 

ot jesua Calling.”  Scrip- 
tme is John 20:10-22.

for each day Is: So I 
rou; We Look at America: 

for America; We Pray 
Witness: We Give Thee 

lm> Own; We Go to Be Wit- 
[of Thine.

'EUB Story' Presented 
At WSCS Meeting

The WSCS met in the home of 
Mrs. Morse Ross Monday after
noon (or their regular meeting and 
social. Mrs. George Loden called 

I the meeting to order. Officers were 
re-elected lor the coming year dur
ing the business session.

Mrs. Edgar Elliott led the open
ing prayer. Mm. Charles Dayton 
was in charge of the program, “The 
EUB Story.” She was assisted by 
Mm. W. F. Haler, Mrs. Raymond 
Addison. Mm. B. E. Duncan and 
Mrs. Zuella Strother.

Following the program, refresh- 
' ments were served to the follow

ing members; Mrs. Loden, Mrs. 
Dayton. Mm. Hafer, Mm. Addison. 
Mrs. Strothar. Mrs. Elliott. Mm.

I Duncan. Mm. P. W. Hamilton. Mm. 
i Carrie Malone. Mm. Hord Randals, 

Mm. L. L. Gosdin, and a guest. 
Mm. W. H. Reed of Holland, mo- | 
ther of Mm. Dayton.

Bridge Club 
t̂ained in Knudson 
Last Week

ers of the Friday AfteriKMn 
I  Club were entertained last 

the home of Mm. M. I. 
n. Refreshments were serv- 
ng the afternoon, and games 

were enjoyed.
|ht were Mm. Sandy Ogle, 

V. Meador, Mm. Jimmie 
r, Mm. Ray Cheek. Mm. 

Dayton. Mrs. W. F. Hafer, 
irah Reeves and Mrs. Ha- 

falker.
Hiclusion of bridge play, 

gle was winner of high score 
Meador won second high.

[ Flora Carey and Mrs. V'r-iji 
visitiKl with Mr. and Mrs.

I Killion Sunday.

[and Mm. Raymond Lane. 
[Terry and Diana of Houston 
{tvcj-kend visitors here with 
arents. Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
and Mrs. John Lane and 

I’clatives.

V'ella Garrett and daughter 
of Earth, Minister Otis 

«' and daughter, Darien’ of 
‘T'’nt the weeke"d with 

sunt. Mm. C. A. Russsell. 
all went to Clifton Sunday 

where Mr. Gatewood 
td.

Mrs Hedges Hostess to 
Wednesday Luncheon 
Bridge Club Last Week

Mm. H. V. Hedges was hostess 
in her home last week to the Wed
nesday Luncheon Bridge Club.

Following a moring in which 
games of bridge wen? enjoyed, a 
luncheon plate was served by the 
hostess.

Mrs. J. W. Fairey was a guest 
of the club, and members present 
included Mm. W F. Hafer. Mrs 
Harry Hudson. Mm. Odis Petsick. 
Mrs. Morse Ross. Miss Mettie Rtxl 
gem and Mrs. Ruddv Rand'*'*

Mrs. Hedges was winner r* h'"*- 
bridge scot*? and Mrs. Petsick won 
second high score.

Mrs. Mattie Gamble was a Tues
day viiitor in Stenhenville in th' 
home of Pro. and Mrs. W. W Reed

Sunday afternoon visitors in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Doyle O 'W s' 
were Mrs. Hazel Stronn of !r<*(l«*'' 
Mrs. Bill .'a-'es-'n.
Tirra of Fort n-*d Mrs J"r
r%- Nec-dham and Trina.

Mr. and Mrs. Tvn*s Ki"'* 
MrnHay visifom in Valiev M'T's ®r* 
the hrmc of Mr. and Mrs. B A 
Du"klin.

»•-, a"d M*" fio'isfon e '
)JpMqpH y/vnra M'-^daV "nr’ T-iesd’ ’

I visitors with f ’eir 
I fami'?’ Dr (""d Mrs Charles Dav- 
|*cn .and children.

World Day of Prayer 
Observed by WSCS,
WSG Lost Friday

The Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service and Wesleyan Service 
Guild met in the sanctuary of Fimt 
Methodist Church Feb. 25 in ob
servance of World Day of Prayer.

Thirteen members were present, 
with Mm. George Loden presiding.

Mm. E. H. Randals Jr. gave ine 
opening prayer.

The program was led by Mrs. Ed
gar Elliott, assisted by Mm. Morse 
Ross.

Reports of different projects 
wo?r given by Mm. Randals on 
"Work Among fndian-Americans.” 
Mm. Elliott presented “The Mi
grant Ministry in West Texas.” 
Mrs. Watt Ross spoke on “ Interna
tional Students” , and Mm. Hubert 
Taylor on “Christian Home” , and 
“ Family Life Education in Africa- 
Asia and Latin America.”

The offering from the World Day 
of Prayer goes to United Church 
Women in New York.

Brian Dayton Celebrates 
Eighth Birthday With 
Party at Youth Center

Brian Dayton was the honoree 
at a party given last Monday aft- 
erm on at the Youth Center by his 
mother. Mrs. Charlea Dayton. The 
occasion waa in observance of his 
eighth birthday.

A George Washington motif, was 
used in decorations.

Refreshments of cup cakes and 
cold drinks were served, and fav-

Reports of T wo South 
Hico H D. Club 
Meetings Given

The South Hico Home Demonstra
tion Club met in the home of Mrs. 
Byron Hawthorne Feb. 3 with 10 
irj?mbers present.

Roll call was answered with a 
household hint. Mrs. Fred Hyles 
was nominated as THDA chairman 
which will meet March 15-16 at 
Temple.

Gifts wre brought by club mem-

O n  th e  J ^ o m e  *9 ia n y e
^  SONORA KOONSEN 

Home Demonstration Agent

om of miniature airplanes and bers for Mr. and Mrs. O. Wag-
fans were presented the guests.

Guests present included all the 
classmates of the second grade, 
and Dean and Dale Walker, Deb
bie and Deone Mayfield, and the ^ n g  prepared a casserole and Mrs
honoree's brother and sister. Jamie 
and Sylvia Dayton. Adults present 
were Mrs. Harold Walker and Mrs. 
Donald Mayfield.

Pfc. and Mra. Douglas Kiicrease 
of Fort Hood were weekend visi
tors with h ii parents. Mr. and Mm. 
J. C. Kllcreate and Johnny.

oner whose home was destroyed by 
fire recently.

Program topic was “Emergency 
Meals for Company.” Mm. Cyrus

Miss Sharon Howard of San Mar
cos spent the weekend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mm. Bill Howard.

Mr. and Mm. Raymond Lane 
and children of Houston were Fri
day night visitom in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tolliver and 
Lynette.

Visitors during the weekend with 
Mrs. Margaret Tolliver were Mr. 
•snd Mrs. Joe Crow and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Crow, Electra. Mr. 
C'^rrie Elliott, Connie nnd Vick! 
and a friend from Cleburne. Mr. 
am' Mm. Leroy Hathcock. Mr. and 
Mr". Ronnie Hathcock. Curtis and 
’-.sr’n. and Mr. and Mrs. Harold j 
Hathcock. all of Fort Worth. Mr. | 

I and Mrs. Donald Tolliver of Burlc- 
! son. Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Tolliver 
' ard Lawrence Tolliver of Iredell.
I Mr. and Mm. Charles Tolliver and

Lenard Weaver p re p a id  two sal
ads which were served with cook
ies and crackem to the membera.

The club met in the home of 
Mm. Charlie Hyles Feb. 17. Roll 
call was answered with “Name the 
Latest Book I Have Read.” Minutes 
of the previous meeting were read 
and approved. Mrs. Latham gave 
an interesting report as council 
delegate, and Mrs. Fred Hyles was 
elected as a State Delegate to at
tend the Temple meeting.

Refreshments of cake and coffee 
were served to Mrs. Lenard Weav
er, Mrs. Byron Hawthorne. Mm.

_____  Will Moss. Mrs. Monroe Latham,
J w I _____ _ t , I J I Zuella Strother, Mm. John

, . , c . I I P ra 'er. Mm. Bertie Sessom andJudy of Clifton were Saturday vi- [
sitom with Mr. and Mrs. Will Land. !

_____  I Next meeting is March 3 at Carl-

Sunday visitom in the home of 
Dr. and Mm. Charles Dayton. 
Brian, Sylvia and Jamie were hii 
parents, Mr. and Mm. W. P. Day- 
ton of Bertram, and his brother, 
Harold Dayton and Priscilla of Bur
net.

Weekend visitom in the home of 
' Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Carpenter were 
I their daughtem and families. Mr. 
' and Mrs. R. L. Mackey, Gary and 
I Stevan of Everman and Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Wadlington. Mike and 

I Donna of Cleburne.

i Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Hafer were 
Sunday aftem<x>n visitors in Clif- 

I ton with his parents, ,Mr. and Mrs. 
I Will C. Hafer.

ton with the 4-H girls. Program 
topic will be “4-H Demonstrations. 
Their Relationship to THDA.”

y

I Lvnette. and Mr. and Mrs. Will 
I Parker.
I

! LATE tT.AIRETTi: NEWS
Mrs, Hub Alexander received a 

nu >sage this week informing her 
ci the iV?ath of a cousin. Frank 
■ ifDonnell of Glendale, Ariz. who 

was killed last Wednesday night in 
Phoenix, He was there to attend a 
birthday dinner at the home of a 
ccus:n. Raymond Luckie. and when 
lie s!e-:ped from his car to locate 

. ’ «f'cet marker, he was hit and 
' killed by a car. Funeral si?rvices 
were postponed until .March 1 so 
that his son and daughter could 
arrive from Europe. He is surviv- 

bv his wife, and son and daugh
ter. He was rairi?d at Claireite and 

j was at one rime in 'he trucking 
business at Hico with Henry Har
din.

Mr. and Mrs. Zeph Carter and 
Mrs. Arvie Dowdy visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Carter and family at 
Tow Sunday and Monday.

lARCH IS HERE! TIM E TO  C H EC K  YOUR  
W ARDROBE AND START YOUR  

EASTER SEW IN G

luSSELL'S HAS A COMPLETE NEW GROUP 
SPRING FABRICS, PATTERNS, NO- 

[lONS AND TRIMMINGS.

NEW  ITEM S FOR SPRING  
ARRIVIN G DAILY

YOUR M ONEY BUYS MORE A T—

Russell's Dry Goods
Phone SY 6-4429

Texie Allison of near Dublin was 
a Sunday visitor in Fairy.

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to express my thanks 

to the doctom, nurses and hospital 
staff for their kindness and care 
during my stay in the hospital, and 
my nieces and nephews for their 
visits. For the flowers, cards, visits 
and kind deeds. I am grateful. 
45-lip. Mrs. M. E. Laney

Final Rites Wednesday 
For Retired Minister, 
Alfred Ralph Collier

Rev. Alfred Ralph Collier, a na
tive of Iredell, passed away at hts 
home there Feb. 28 at the age of 
63.

He was born March 8. 1902 at Ire- 
c'<?ll. and was the sen of Mm. Mar
tha T. Collier and the late George 
R Collier. He was a graduate of 
Iredell High Schcxil and Meridian 

[ Junior College in 1923. H*? taught 
school at Iredell in 1923-24 and at 

I Oglesby in 1924-25.
I Rev. Collk-r was ordained a Bap
tist minister in 1951. He had been 
pastor of the K-smah Itaptist 
Church. Scranton Baptist Church, 

I and Central Baptist in Brownwood. 
I He also was a Bible teacher at 
I Cisco Junior College. He retired 
from Central Baptist Church and 
the ministry in 1962. at which time 
he and his wife returned to Ire
dell where they had made their 
home for the past four years.

Funeral services were conducted 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
in Iredell Baptist Church, with Dr. 
D. D. Tidwell and Rev Kenneth 
Fowem officiating. Burial was in 
New Iredell Cemetery.

Rev. Collier is survived by his 
wife. Mm. Ruth Collier of Ir?dcll: 
his mother. Mm. Martha T. Collier 
of Iredell; one daughter, Mrs. Wel
don Slaughter of Houston: one 
granddaughter. Ruth Ann Slaughter 
of Houston: two grandsons. Jimmy 
and Robert Slaughter of Houston: 
a ”d a brother, A. F. Collier of Ire
dell.

Saturday night visitom in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tol
liver and LyTiette were Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Harvey. Robert Lee 
and Ken of Fort Worth, and Mrs. 
Jessie Barber.

Miss Louise Blair and Mrs. Lu
cille Slaughter were in Fort Worth 
during the weeL’nd where they at
tended a hardware spring market at 
Will Rogers Memorial Exhibit Hall.

Mr. Henry Madeley, Social Secu
rity Representative, will be in Hico 
on March 8 at the City Hall. He 
will be available from 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m.

At 4 p.m. on March 8 there will 
be a meeting at the Baptist Church 
in Hico to explain the medicare 
program for those persons interest
ed in attending. This meeting was 
set up by the Aging Sub-Committee 
of Hamilton County.

Lee Home Scene of 
Friday Bridge Party

Mrs. Robert Lee was hostess in 
her home last Friday afternoon 
when she entertained with a bridge 
party. Refreshments were served 
by the hostess prior to four games 
of bridge.

Guests included Mm. James Cry- 
er, Mrs. Frank Bonner, Mm. Bruce 
Slaughter, Mm. Charles Baley, 
Mm. Fred Rainwater, Mm. Marvin 
Mamhall. Mm. Frankie Duncan 

j and Mrs. Steve Parks.
I Mm. Cryer was winner of high 
! bridge score and Mrs. Bonner won 
[ second high.

I Mr. and Mrs. Rex Ellis spent Sun
day in Fort Wonh visiting in the 
heme of their son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Ellis and children. 
They were joined there by their 
other children who reside in Fort 
Worth, as follows. Mr. and Mm. 
Ralph Ellis and childn*n. Mr. and 
Mrs. James Rainwater and girls 
and Mr. and Mm. Neil Ellis.

Sundav visitom in the home of 
Mrs. Jewel Toolev. Kay and Joe 
were Mr. and Mrs. Audie Clark 
of Stephenville. Mrs. Bessie Cole 
and Mrs. Gladys Newsom of Fort 
Worth were visitors in the Tooley 
home Tuesday

Need Longer life for your waab* 
able garments? Proper handling oC 
garments can prolong their Ufa. 
Follow these tipa on how to wash 
and dry garments:

Sort garments as to color, type 
of fabric, and the way in which they 
are made.

Don't overload your washing nut* 
chine.

Don't danuge or weaken fabric 
by excessive twisting or wringing.

Use the type of washing product 
suitable to the garroenU being 
washed, and use the amount recom
mended on the package.

Avoid adding bleach directly on 
the garments. Always dilute tha 
bleach water according to the di
rections on the container.

Place small, lightweight items in 
mesh bags to keep them from being 
twisted or damaged during washing.

Close zippem and fasten hooks 
or supportem so they will not 

I catch on other articles during wash- 
ling-
> Use the correct water tempera- 
|tupe for the type of fabric you Era 
I washing, and select the correct 
length of time for the wadiing cy
cle.

Allow the clothes to be thoroughly 
rinsed.

Don't overload the dryer.
Select the correct drying time 

and temparture for the fabrics 
you are drying.

o o o
Dates to Remember:

March 8: Medicare Program, 
i Hico Fimt Baptist Church, 4 p.m.

March 9: Home Demonstration 
House L?ader Training. 2:30 p.m. 
Hamilton Elec. Coop

March 10; Home Demonstration 
Council.

March II: Hico Garden Gub. 2 
p.m.

March 18: Hico Livestock Show.

Zhe 1H i c o 1K lc v t>6 I R c v i e w
PU B L ISH E D  E V E R Y  FR ID A Y  IN  HICX>, TEXA S 

P H O N E  8V 6-4528

E ntered  ae eeccnd-class m a tte r  M ay 10, 1907, a t the  post office a t 
H ico, Texaa, un d er th e  A ct of C ongrese of M arch 3rd, lAwL_______

B rneet V. M eador ....... .........
B ette  J. M eador ----------------
J  T. B u t l e r ----------------------
Mre. Joy  T o l l i v e r ------------

O w ner and  P u b lish er
................ Bueine.w M anager
. ____ _____MOvertlainf
____ News A C irculation

Any erroneous reflection  on th e  ch a rac te r , repu ta tion  o r etandJng 
of any person or firm  ap p earin g  in  these  colum ns will be gladly 
and prom ptly  co rrec ted  upon ca lling  a tten tio n  of the  m anegem enL

_  S l'B H C R IP T IO N  RATr..S:
' H am ilton, E ra th  and Bosque counttee, 82.50 per year; O utside these 

th ree  counties, 83.00; O ut of S tate , |3 5 0  yearly.

C ards of T hanks, reso lu tions of respect, ob ituaries, and all m a tta r  
not news will be charged  fo r a t  th e  reg u la r rate .

An investment in the Public Schools is an investment in 
the youth of our country. Therefore, let's oil visit the local 
schools at least once during

Public School W eek
MARCH 7 thru MARCH 11

They wont us tc, end we should be de- 
, lighted to do so!

A Registered Phormocist on Duty at All Times

Howard Drug Co.
'T h e  Store of Friendly Service"

Phone SY 6-4215 H ICO , TEX A S
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Ftury G>imnunity News
«iB «i- I ry 10 Im h i ducufh her lottof that

a t  M Fort Worth other imt huthood. ood a fte r  and

E O nC K  BAJOaX

I  S am iurn  oad fiaiihet. Mr 
'M rv  d e a n  Arrant and Mr aad

Hr*. Weber Print fcetora returmag

Mr Mn. MUfred Miller of

M.'fidBr

e l«  vTJtted a fhort wtaV ta our tse e  cap

We racnvod about one aicb of the toUouni^ brothera. C  A Piaf* j 
ra ta  B tnag laat Friday and Satur- h tt of Carliaa. O. C. Praffio af •
day. Today Monday baa been a San Angela D H Praffat of Ta- ? “
baaatrim t^nag-Uks day other than tuba T R Proff n at O cbam e 
a little caoi brtEezc that moraine and D H Proffat of Hico All 

We weR forty lo learn at the wuh thetr wrv<n auended the hme-
pneatas of A  C. (Buddie) Tnm- ral Other rciatnRi nho attended
mier of Saa AnuaifO. who dwd laat w in e  aainef *e  ao* near Mr aad
Friday night of io |a n n  rrccivcd m Mrc JaaMO Praffio of .Satareth
a oae-car accideaK a ten  daya pnor Mr and M rt J C Mi iawngair of iI «udr ■ Bie ft ofan oo N« ra**nt t

ecmceerv lot ’h* a  T MtBer< 
_ . %'• •Wesg »*>• M'*!e' '*»-̂ «ir*e fObro then  and tMtera. «.rr Walton BUibee of Ft W leth | . . . .___. .. . . ■ . . I -!»-n4> W  :Ki* r4 f‘-eand othere who mtaim h.» paming Our d e rd e r evwpaihi .* rttewdad i ̂

Buddy, the eoa of the late Mr and to tNr famiK and othert who auwra I ̂
Mrv Sam Tnnwnier wma a lurwffr ' hta pw*«‘»e I
r n id e *  of Fairy aad he attended %> receivtd t  letter fraaa Rrv

bead. Mr aad Mrt. Erneat Brum 
maa have all been ill of the fhi. 
Hope they aU a n  mwch better by

^ ! Carlton Community News
I Mr. aad Mrs Hubert 

Waco weR vidinn Suadal 
'her mother and uncle^ i^

ay  JfMA FlUBO OCTB Fisher and Doch Fmiev
Ins brother, Otho Stjckey 

-  "■ — —  -  mother-lfi-law, Mr* Betu,
*• , The snow la Cartton last week Mr and Mrs Lie McKnight and ' Jack Henry SH( , 9  ̂ ^
Mrs Jessie Edwards of Hko is children of Waco spent the week Terry Lee from El p ,^

Park* ftayuw m  the home of her daugh that was «** '*̂ ‘‘* parenu. Mrs BUI at Tarleton State
Mr* Oraa Wilieford ^  ^  miaawwa McKnight and .Mr and Mrs Hob Sunday wnth his mother

;iF
Baptist

fsa o c n  at Ham * *  TV> while recuperst.rg from a broken *•** ****‘ . ,w,
wffered about thrwe Church, with all churchea in the

Thompaon Seif

to hia death. O tr  deepest sympathy Hico Mr* Dora 
is extended to the bereaved wife bume and a

of CV
of Mr P ry

awl m tV  hossR of Mr and weeks ago Gind to rT O " her able aasociatiac partictpaung cloaed Sun-
M-« Caff Ray Sr3er* While here to be up and abuut the hosne port- day ught Jam es Musgrave from
M;>fred left a check in o - » r  tV  time and hope the will soon be hil- M isanin a misaionnry »  Brwiil. (

!y fecenwred. detovered a wonderful message Sun- 1
Di>J »  the mow last week work day morning Dr Clifford Nelson ‘

was dela yed at tt»  cemetery, but of Browwwood represenong state
hope to pri it done this week. misaioiia. am a missionary lor the I

Mr aad Mrs. w Turner spent Heart of Texas Area spoke Sunday | 
ff ived • u ~ » r  t^? weekend at P a t  with hss sister, u gh t ■

Mr and Mrs. Holley Rom Mrs |4„  j .  w Jordan Sr who had 
,-w . J - Rm s  honored her dauchter aad surgery in F o r  Worth, has 1

SA

a*-'
V T

Khenl hem thsrmg the*r residence va l Nance V Gran te Okia lecenf- j r  •nr a vwar’s c*r  of her brothr s granddaughtr. Tam^ r ra m e d  to Cnrtton and is suy ing  |
M the present Ed Aliisoa home I hr teRina wa »— ■

Samnue Guiaa of Arlington spent | hean-e »-n.n the P . -  th - | ,k„ .v
tha waekeni) with hit parents, Mr ,«~v«ierTe' and that he hadn't' 
aad Mrs. Edward Gutan rr ised a mfw of the tiaorr tmee

Wa wwR an aorry id laara of tha »^na r̂ -er̂  H'- was a nastoe r̂ f 
inwiBBity death of Oaford Proffitt, r .  n- w*r» «♦ Owrrh and «»ate<«
71 af Rochester who passed away , that <Vd had wnndeerUJv hieswd
WaB iw day Feb. 1C at S p.ai. He k..^ „ ther* *ha« •*<»
had been iO of a heart cowBuoa ^  work iwe nn * hn’*-*’*"
for aaveral years He was the sow rk» V  s <v"e
of tha late Mr and Mrs C h  |
Prafbtt of the Falls Crack Cans- ^  ran* "T ‘Se new be-’A.~e 
awsmty north of Fairy Funera! I 
aervioaB wtr held Friday after- , 
noon at M P at the First Baptist 1 

Church ia Rocheerer. of which ha * 
waa a member with hss passor of- «a
ftcwting Sorry we failed to get his nw—ww- k - ma « * «  W.maŵ

e ke« *htwf h»*
l>e« “o he RV'fted and w* 

'■onsxier this erea» 'nr*>er»*<on Sor

mv Boikifi of K. >en  with a birth- |ier daughter and husband,
day party Sundt'- A number of otH- Mrs Walker Curry Her ■

Cke er reUtrves w t- ' also ticesewt in- husband wrho ha* been ill lor sev- | 
dudinx Mr and Mrs Ray Botkin has been entered la
of KiUeen Payne .Nursing Home at Hko while I
_________________________________ , his wife is recovenng.

-  I Mrs Battle Moor  of Gusune visi
ted Friday with her sitter aad hus-

Clairette Community News
w n« r . r t r n jc  skaTTTSR r*

.L4 S* ■ -
1 fKi«r « -w «f

“•-a. famrnŵmm* ** •fi V*
Vi»*« of ♦*— rhtiirh nn

name Bursal was at Rochester 
Oaford wae bora m TewsRsaec m nuN 

IMS aad came with hia parents lo I v ..i 
Hamskon Cownty whew a small ] .  .  w _  
boy la early manhood he was mar- ~x.i

TV  Busy Bee Clwb honored little Mr and Mrs T J Curtis re^
gl h |, reived word Ins: Wednesday that

k«t-s hs'*
re d  to kfis* Eifcth Maasewgaic o f ,
FaBi Creek To their snamage two ^  stopped to think
m m  and two dnughteri w- 'r  burr. ^ ^  ^  reputatt*
as toBows Billy aad .Neal Proffitt ^  Y t  w* see some wt»
of Baron Cabf Mr* Erma Dr  ^  (hese characteristics *0 awrfuDy 
^ ■ ry  of Kaos City and Mrs Mar
g a m  Poaey of Rochester A boua- Mr and Mrs Gwrge Somger 
lifal floral offenwg boR m tM e u v a a n d  AJl-san of Baytown a.nd 
af tovr aad reap-ct for him. aad m t. Ed Aliisoa of
neighbors and fnends *eR  wonder- ^ u N ^
M  .a leniteg a heipmg hand and jh* cemetery and at the
preponag food foe the fusily  and Aii.vw dwedmg V r  TVy report

Cindy Chnsoaa. daaghser .  ^  v, «
. . .  B .. ______ . *«* Quemndo New Mex>-aad Mrs Bill CViatian at their ro had passed away Mr Curtis 

regular meeting from 2 uaul 4 Thursndy to artesul the funeral 
p m Feb. 24 la the home of Mrs Qy^ sympathy u  extended to  them 
L m le  Mayfield. Mrs Dwlis Dowdy returwed Some yhe boys pUyed B»«»gf Feb ,

After rofl roll the merabrrs tang from South Texat reeextly from » ! , ^2 ui Gustine and s»oo b i-d m n a  ! 
th n r 'cMb soiM. and repea ted their 'xtended viiM with her dwldren | |
BMXta folkmed by three coatest Mr and Mr*. Dor. Smith and fa- ; Donal Tatum aad j

band. Mr and Mrs. Sid Fuse aad 
her mother. Aunt Nancy Fine.

Arthur Burden at Brownwood visi
ted Tuesday with his sister and 
husband. Mr. and Mrs Charley 
Proffitt.

The CaritOB basketball boys play
ed Eala Friday night in Stephen- 
viUc la a RgMiial game. Carlton 
km  by two pointt. The score wras

garrsn TV  first wws oa "Flag niily of Stepber>.iile aad Mr and sosis. Mark and John of Bo'Xi

relative* during their utne at tor- 
row Surs-rvor* mchsdr hi* wife 
tV  abro* menrianed chtkhea. 15 
grnadchiidren and S emwt^-and- 
children. toc tm rr  M n J %' 
(V m iei HM-hmaa of Gwstine and

NEW!
INTERNATIONAL*
CUB CADET

Eopuette" TV  second was draw Mrs Lyna Haashew of Hk»  atteniF Saturday with his parenu. !
mg George Wasbrngtoa s jnetuR «d sem ccs at tV  Met.hodut Church ^  Mrs Thad Tatum and son. j 
aad the third a birthdav a m tta  Sunday T V  Snuihs vm ted her 
Pnres wewt to Mrs Zenith Jobasoa parmts. Mr and Mr* Hub Alex- 
snd M n Maida (V m ian . Th;* was gntier
foltowed by smgmg happs biRSda-. Mrs A  W Sterl.ag of Sterling
to C.nd) who was four yaars ofd City is n ir a a g  her daughter Mr. 
the foUow-.ag Sunday T V  hemem | sad  Mrs T F Hill and family 
made her birthday cake lighted 1 Sew* cam e recently of tV  birth 
with four piak candies, and her of a daughter borr Feb 22 to Mr

j ta rh d a s  grft* w»nv opened and Mr  BiDy Eherhardt of Bryan
. . .  . . .  I Ob* and ah* H^r rm iher then m ade Thu is th a r  durd  chiid. She was

ed a ra sh  ram *  i pM ^re* of her and her cak- a.nl nam ed S V m  A m  and weighed T
at the A -h*» t v  r ^ b e r a  p re v -x  pounds and 5 oimce* S V  b a t two

M- Mad Mr% ar*. My J or^^^>drwt Mr% Ar\*v Dw^ttv brcxbrrv Mr§ »  ihe for-
and Jm m w  and lam ce m u x  Sar . ^  * .  !r m er Mary S V rra rd  of O a iR tte

~is<v *n the cKih m otV r V ' '  Mr and Mr* Feridoo Haley J r
_  Bunr.ie AW ander Me-iber* w-Il at Vw^wmlie and Mr* Travi* Cul- ther Mr . O

w-uer Mr R , ^  >«wne nf Mr» Dowdv ver and chrldrtn of Dublin «<:ted **oy*l
____ ] March I m ouilt tV  ouih T V  quilt idu.nng the w eltend with their par- . - ________

nry* Ra. and h i hr-eher in .aw  ̂ f-*A* *n SeM r .** money arts Mr and Mr  W F Haley and
r ■-> r'paiiv  •*» ntter-.ir ’ _  _ .._  •«» rke a C»ne»en »era*urs C.irtu•wef itwei'vig TK̂  _ . . . . .  ^  -w ,T> . oTMer* f«wir. San Andervxi of Temple and

**■* I te— \ —R e — *iv* »St< i« rSe IVH Ro\ Spoorts of Moffett visited with
^  I '* M -' A '^ rande ' *•** -narV P  Mr  T J  Curtis last week while

*.e «r-ter awh»»* vmdav ‘ . . . . . . . . .i rJ tK. •-»»• *T»- ♦ ..~..Sed Mr Curtis was in New Mexico to
n  '• i i

u'das and Sundav at KiiVeen

Mr. and Mr  Charley Proffitt | 
received a message Wednesday | 
that his brother, Jam es Oxford 
Proffitt of Rochester had passed 
away Mr and Mrs. Proffitt a t
tended tV  funeral Thursday at . 
Rochester. t

Mr  Grad) Baker from Plain 
Dealing La. spent the weekend wnth ' 
her parenu. Mr and Mr  J. C. ; 
MoRland.

Mr and Mr  Rex Monroe and 
Jerry of Tulsa. Okla w eR weekend 
visitoR with her mother and bra- 
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Oh, what a thrill to see a favorite dress comt 
back with that fresh, crisp, just-out-of-fht 
box look! Our expert dry cleaning servia 
works wonders with your wardrobe.

»fr 
)rpe

t o

Polk Cleaners
Derwood & Berta Ph. SY 6 4482
★  Also, see J. V. New ot Polk Cleaners for 
M. Born Custom Tailored Suits ond Masoi 
Velvet-eez Shoes. Complete assortment to 
choose from.
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IS 'Sp hrvfv V Mr In fSw b. _ k .j., 'vSeR inter-

Ar »V» fp..—<^f-t <V-.

attend funeral terMce* for h u  fa
ther

Weekend visitors in the home of

Sit back and .t. ^  '*■*.
till, (ertii .is , *if a •<no»e
snow-ovxr 50 atUcH'-wnt. 
a«ai>at)it for ;nc larssi i« 
Cub Cadst 7. 10. otna-
ptwRf models, bm .f ‘or rug
gad ong life. C<sr<: ,n ta  “ «  
full Ciub C*c*t

Turwer S id Sam and M n
I ei**d •••»»*» rVprBVn *• W* I

-- '<* v-»v» ■ VM 1 *0 I . . . .  .  . .fi- r..* r»rf ro*e* Mr  Ethel SaM weR her sons. Mr.
a? ’he r»me*>»v rare wnri-afK-e and Mr  Mehria Self and children

TV  rhXi I* •'-♦wi^’iwd tn "vee* of Fort Worth and Dr. H. L. Self
V ’-rf  1* •nA  Mr  O w l Sm-'i. and son of Ames. Iowa H L. and

v»R Huh AW »M er a id  V  «i son will remain for a few days
V>fa Lee viuted Mr  Wilbe Wolfe Mr and Mr  E. T Salmon of
af Dublin Friday afterrxioo 'Stepbenville viaited Sunday night in

This area had from 2 to 4 inches the home of Mr and Mr  Henry
of snow la«  week followed by a Mayfield.
rainv weekend Mr and Mr . Ira Noland of Sel-

Mr and Mr  Leland Wolfe and den spent Sunday with Mr. and
family of Fort Worth ipeiM the  ̂Mr  J. O. Noland.
weekend with Mr and Mr  J R | Mr and Mrs Thurman Alexan-

_  .. , Wolfe , (for of Pasadena w eR  Saturday vi--.H iend ,» n .l t .1  v * .  . , ,

bur were j 
w w -rinx  “eir Mr  D F
»! and s.fWi*nd and nsdiH  
•vnrfc V —e  nniv *i )ear» we had

. * tf, |1 T S ^
k - t  nlanned 'ti w e  Mr  Mildred
*■ -  •  -x Tr.#* W-ieiv and her wai 

lirr'hr Mr and Mr  W avn*
n t M” R* Thee t-ev 

V<* l<^ heforr fbe AMisrxM got here 
Vi ^ .-e ra ' r4 m  eeefned t.o have 
•n" «rrt. iT .s-gvemmenf 

Mr snd Mr  Ted Arran' men*

'lie hrene rX fSe-r «nn. Mr

Neel Truck 
& Tractor

----- - --------- ----------- in Weather-; tiioR in the home of hi* sister. ■I
_ J _ . L day* last week Mr . Zena Havena»*'• Gertsnd Arrant and famifv | I

TV». reene* him to V  rerrw ennx | 
■•Reh. t*-ve f—ent surverv Mr  i 
y  rt C-mn-neksm arrnmenmed | 
rv— n S I »i» *« V — uB where she ' 
•r.11 »relt le »he Wi^ e  nt her

Mr sod Mrf e e

Jones Drilling S 
Supply Co.

802 Eosr Rood Ph. W O 5-5757
S T E P H E N V IU E , TEX A S

PUMPSIRRIGATION
EQUIPMENT FOiEVHnr

FA R M
M ilD -

W E L L
ORIUING

Amazing producer! Vigorous Sudan 
Swaet Sorghum Hybrid for abundant
6RAZIN6, 6REEN CHOP AND 
SMALL-STEMMED LEAFY HAY

Golden Acres

TE HAYGRAZER

Lorge Stock of Irrigotion Pipe Or Supplies < 
—  Jenson Pumps, Jocks —

5%  FHA LOAN S A V A IU B L E  W ITH  
NO DOWN PAYM EN T

M a t u r e s  s l o w l j r  t o  p r o v i d t  
l o n j r  f r r a z i n g .  T i l l e r s  h e a v *  
ily, r e c o v e r s  q u i c k l y .  E x 
c e l l e n t  f o r  b a l i n g .  P r o d u c e s  
30 ^  m o r e  t o n n a g e  I n  20 r i  
a ' n o r t e r  l i m a  t h a n  P i p e r ,  
G r c c n l e a f ,  c o m m o n  o r  
g w o e t  Sudan.

Ail Trucks Equipped With Radio For 
Fast Service

CO M PLETE L IN E  OF W A TER  W E LL  
PUM PING EQ UIPM EN T

Toegen Feed Mill
Phone SY 6-4690 —  Toe Horton 
Your W EST  BRAND Feed Deoler

HEsniiiMini
j k  STO CK UP W ITH  TH ESE EXTRA  

^ ^  ^  VA LU ES DURING T H IS  SA LE!

FRU IT  C O C K T A IL — 303 S I Z E ............................... 4 FOR $1.00
SLIC ED  PIN EAPPLE— NO. 2 .................................... 3 FOR $1.00
CRUSHED PIN EA PPLE— NO. 2 ............................. 3 FOR $1.00
SEEDLESS RAISIN S— 15 O Z .................................. 4 FOR $1.00
C U T  GREEN BEANS— 303 S I Z E ...........................4 FOR $1.00
FREN CH GREEN BEANS— 303 S I Z E ................... 4 FOR $1.00
CREAM  S T Y LE  GO LD EN  CO RN — 3 0 3 ..................5 FOR $1.00
FA M ILY  S T Y LE  W K C O R N — 3 0 3 ........................... 5 FOR $1.00
EN GLISH  P E A S - 303 S I Z E ....................................5 FOR $1.00
S P IN A C H -3 0 3  S I Z E ................................................6 FOR $1.00
BARBECUE CA TSU P— 14 O Z ..................................5 FOR $1.00
STEW ED T O M A T O E S -3 0 3  S Z ............................. 4 FOR $1.00
TO M A TO  CA TSU P— 20 O Z .................................... 4 FOR $1.00
TO M A TO  S A U C E—8 O Z ......................................... 9 FOR $1.00
PINEAPPLE J U IC E - 4 6  O Z ......................................3 FOR $1.00
PIN EAPPLE-G RAPEFRUIT JU IC E  46 O Z ........... 3 FOR $1.00
PIN EAPPLE-ORAN GE JU IC E  46 O Z ..................3 FOR $1.00
T U N A — > 2 S I Z E ........................................................ 3 FOR $1.00

—  V EG ETA BLES Cr FR U IT  —
COLORADO U T IL IT Y  P O T A T O ES -^ 0  L B S .. 89c
CO LO RADO  U T IL IT Y  P O T A T O E S -8  POUNDS 39c
GO LDEN  RIPE B A N A N A S ...............................  LB 10c
LARGE PIN K G R A P E F R U IT ..................................... Z . ;  LB*. 10c

Jackson’s Superette
•  OPEN 7 DAYS A W EEK  a
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SALE OR TRA D E M ISCELLAN EOUS
(

O. B. McCampbell Says - • •
I i T ,!

Hi!]

p ;  Person for profitable | 
Li businots in Hamilton Co. j 
f  ..manihe Co. Products sold |

REUA Submersible water systems 
for sale. Will trade for steel tow-

□ver 40 years. Write Raw- ! «rom otor mills. McGavock
C 1281 101, M em p h is .!^ ""® " ' <'22«-

4&-5IP-5.49 44-4tp.

^I.E; My home on 10-acre 
Rob Hutton. SY 6-4678.

4S-3tp.

FOR SALE: House on 1 acre land 
3 bedrooms, den, kitchen, living | 
room, 2 full baths, utility mom and j

^  screened back porch. Von Scott, SY |One extra extra clean (
__ ______ • »-4775. 43-tfc.LK

I.nal 460 tractor with live 
|ke-o(f. power steering, fac- 
liine with fast hitch or 3- 
jich attachment. $178S.OO 
luck and Tractor. Hico.

45-3tc.

retrigcrat- • 
Brand new 1965 !

I FOR SALE: Beautiful new 3 B.R. 
! home, w. to w. carpeting, insulated, 
i Beautifully landscaped. 5 lighted 
{closets, encloaed garage, large 
I storm pit. Many other features. 
I $8,950.00. Financing available. Ph. 
SY 6-4621, S. Ward Hamilton Hico.

42-tfc.

CLOSE-OUT bargain sale 
Ifollowing Norge 

freezers.

“ "i"* INCOMK-TW SERV. I
L  NW tree,. I Jf;'
|$749, will take $195.00; One

"I'm over-worked, over-weight, over-drawn, 
and over-taxed, but never over-loaded on 
fresh ountry cattle to run thru our auction" 

—  SALE EVERY THURSDAY— 1 P.M. —

Hico Commission Company
fro?. 44 2tc.

I
Norge chert tvne freerer. | poR  LEASE: 110 a. grassland for 
00. will take $230.00, Neel j  2 to 3 years. Plenty of water, good 
(1 Tractor, Hico. 45-3tc. j  fencing and gogd grass. Call SY 6-

44I& Hico, Clifford Waddell. 43-3tp I

0 . B. McCampbell
Office Ph. SY 6-4826 Res, SY 6-4996

COW POKES B y  A c €  R « id

iss conKj 
l-of-thtj 
I servicfl

- fore voiir eyes—on v»"r 
krpet—remove them with 
hire. Rent electric 

Cheek Furniture Co. 45-ltc

STANDING AT STUD 
1‘ Grande Flight” AQHA2I4064 Sire 
; Grande Taylor, by Old Tavlor;

I
Save Money With 

ROCKWOOL INSULATION

Now is the time to pre 
ur land for coastal bermu 
! preparation is 
i.- for successful results, 

first class equipment for 
coastal and taking care

Dam Toppy If H, by Top Flight.
' Come and .see him. Old Gannawav

of great ! ^***^ ’̂ miles out Milam Road 
Sorrell Color, good confonnatirn 
and perfect dispo'ition. inCG fptro-

Batts or blown. Fuel consumption 
savings up to 40 percent. Existing 
or new construction. Cali or write

'Thisdang hoss jivt hai two qaiH -severe jar and plain spine busterl

I ductory Offer, $75.00 Live Colt (

Taylor Insulation Co.
507 SW Barnard St.

Box 455 Phone 897 2635
<<LJCN ROSf':. TEXAS

COUNTY
AGENT

REPORTS

in catching one uf the calves. 
I ne fAiuple at Houston caif

to farmers and 
Ihii I ilton County.

ranchers of Ham-

By De.MARQLTS tiOKUON

Also we have the exper- I Guaranteed. Clifford Light.
• SY 6-4902.

Mar.,
43-tfc

r 6-4482

go with it. Sprigs hauled |
»ted van for your protec- . W'INDMILL and ptimp work, well 
fl or write for prices and 

Ardean Kimmell Ph.
rl enn. Res.

iners fori 
i Masonl 
ment tol

ph. 3922. 
til may 1

TAX SERVICE, all types. 
H Williamson, Call WO 5- 
ner of Virginia and Wesh- 

n»'sf of Martin Bros. Service 
Siephenvillc. Texas. 44-7tc.

drilling, horse shoeing. C’leoman & 
Price. Dublin. Call collect G* 5-3572.

41tfr.

»V » . D O W EI.I.

Water Well Servicing

FOR S.ALE: Frigida’re eleriri'’ 
cook stove. Boucht new in June. 
Mav be seen a* Blair’s Hdw. or call 
SY 6-HlO. Odis Mill. 43 tfc.

1135 Swan — Phone WO 5-5152 
S T E P H E N V lld ^ . TEXA.S

44-4tp--tfc.

f took John Wayne Reich to 
Houston Saturday to compete in the 
calf scramble. John, who is a mem
ber of Carlton 4-H. was successful

WTT.L WORK hv the hour 
Fellers. SY 6 4017.

Austin I
22-lfc I

n E A II A.VTOAI. SERATCE 
As N ear as Your N earest 

Telephone
Telephone Dt* «3903 

H a-nilton. Texas

■NT: 3 bedroom house
riim school. Lee Rov Hath- 
in-l E. First, Fort W'orth.

4:itfc. '

JZING. All types of Farm 
Btion. Contact Charles R. 
Ci'ntractor, Hico, Texas, 
i<: 4933. Box 74. 41-tfc.

I

W A N T E D - I ne-1  used l i r e .  tV'l’ 
n’’ow lop prioo.» for yo ir llt< s on 
p e w  NTotill T:*'4-h 1-*e J* - P m i t ’
it .siniUh’s Mobil .sttation

E X P E R T  WATCH nnd clork  
i> iir . .1 n ’ll \V it r ' i  .’i

re
f.

.1.00.1.00.1.00,1.00,1.00
,1.00
;i.oo
,1.00
;i.oo
;i.oo
;i.oo
;i.oo
;i.oo
;i.oo
;i.oo
;i.oo
;i.oo
51.00

PUT.I
_ P I l i r k h l i r n  E M  

FOR SALE in HillCrest . ^
over 1600 sq. ft. in living j ________

an g e . cellar, and garden.
Henry L. Hill. 40-tfc.

Cot.-.rot rnj> .,' 
4 .’.W T. i1.-'l, r>.
SY O-Il’k*. Tt t r i

45-1 fr.

'.I.E: Hybrid Sudan hav 
avy wire-tied bales. 70c 
at barn. Derel Fillingim. 

V 39-tfc.

I ’-' YOP hove .in '* h ln r  r.t s-ilor 
th-il vo'l don t use seo us We sre 
n the rrmr’aet for anv sei .rd  hnn.t 

■terns ‘ba t a re  of vb'u.. if not tr  
vou then m eyhe they 'vlll he ti | 
som eone elee. W estern Auto. I'sec' 
Dept. H-tfc

Sl.RVICE BEYOND A CONTRACT
List your land with a firm that 
will work to gtet it sold. We can 
furnish you names of satisfied 
tustom ers in the Hico area.

Call — Write — Visit 
roi!CH 

REALTY CO.
531 S. Graham 

Phone WO 5-7202 
Stephenville. Texas

/  v - - ‘ \

REMEMBER M E - - - ,
When you are planting your 
Grazing and Baling Seed this 
Spring —

KOW
Sorghum -

KANDY
Sudan • Hybrid

1 #«.»» . _  • » J i VACANCIES tor men and uom enL FAA top prices for good or !  ̂ . . .  „  . , ,J  _  . .  I '* the Hico N ursing Hom e Phone
every first Thursday of , 6-4710. 32-tfc

►nth at Sale Barn. Mrs. J . i -----
Kopperl. Rt. 1. 38-tfc. I

HFf.P with vour income 
Contact Carolvn Woot- 

SIT 6-4815, or Marlene Kilgo, 
after 4 p.m. 37 tfc.

mofoe gtnder  
or bulldozer. Truett Blackburn. 
EM 4-2.556, Iredell. 50-tfc.

ADDINO M ACHINE paper fo 
a t  th e  News Review.

I,.

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTERIN G

C attle — Hogs — Sheep 
A tioa ta

•  All nnim ala processed M 
w rapped to  your apeclfk*^ 
tlons,
—I.oeker Hoses for R en t—

H ICO  LOCKER  
PLANT

Phone ST 6-47M

“Give Your Herd the Best’

RED TOP KANDY

b f e s s i o r i d l  D i r e c t o r y - -
MOiC.’M EN TS

lee any fam ily  can  afford , 
^riible on a once In a  llfe- 
gchaee. Come to  H ico and 
It vou buy. W rite  o r call 
lingua. 2-tfe.

SAM H. D A N IEL
jC H lR O P llA C T O It  

N orth  OolumMa 
etraat from  poat afflea) 
LcMlO Rae. leMSD 

TC3CAB t»-t«a

or E lee tiio  AppPanoaa I 
Hloo. Baa —

RAY X m jJ C R  
D Ia tlih u to r fa r

inon Supply Co.
'P h o n a  ST 6-4«34

Sl-t«a.

S C O T T  
Veterinary Hospital

stephenville, T exas

P h . WO 5-5100D ublin H ighw ay 

If  No A nsw er Call W O 5-4469

DR. V E R N E  .SC'OTT, JR .

DR. KKN D O R R IS

Dr. Ben B. McCollum Jr.
— Tatartaartaa —

PhaM teJBlT

Phono DV 6-SAIS 
HA,HII.TON. TEXAB

R E A L  E ST A T E  BU3’8

COM.HERTI.Al, 
R E S ID E N T IA L  

FARM.S •  RA N CH ES

HAM ILTON <N>liNTY 
ABSTRACT CO.

C en tra l Texas' only com plete 
Land Service. R eal Elatate, Ab
et recta. Surveying, Tneurance, 
o n  l.easee. and N otary  Public

A Forage Type Hybrid. Is de
signed as a super-type Hybrid 

fur Insilage and Baling. Sweet. 
Juicy, Leafy and Palatable

the “ W orlds Greatest Calf Scram
ble'' and 1 might add that it’s in tnu 
world's largest arena. The boys 
really had a tough time catching 
the calves in such a large aivna. 
The rodeo was in the Astrtxlome. 
This event really calls for physical 
fitness. I asked John how he was 
tinatiy able to catcch his calf after 
ruruiing and wrestling with the 

I calves for about ten minutes. He 
I said “Well, when I finally gut hold 
on one he was tired as 1 was.”

John will get a certificate worth 
$150 to purchase a registered beef 
heifer. After feeding and caring 
for the heifer for one year he will 
take her to the 1%"7 Houston show 
to exhibit.

o o o
Several livestockmen from the 

• Hico area attendixl the Beef Cat- 
|flc  Field Day at the Livestock and 
j Forage R’?search Center near Mc
Gregor last Thursday. Most cattle
men agreed that the field day was 
ini-?resting and educational. Bill 
Stearman of near Him and I help
ed by serving as tour guidi-s.

We heard several topics discussed 
by the researchers. The topics of 
discu.ssion wen' "Feed Cost of a 
Be«-f Cow’s Annual Production.” 
"B<‘ef Production Potentials of Se
lective Breeding” and "Weaning 
Weights in Relation to Brr--xling.” 

o o o
We h«'-e nianned two meetings 

next week that will h '  Important

The goat and tm/hair producers 
will meet Monday night. March 
7, in the District Courtroom in 
Hamilton at 7:30. The meeting was 
originally planned for Feb. 22 but 
had fo be postpomxl because of the 
snow and bad woather. Purpose of 
the meeting is to organize a coun
ty goat and mohair association to

the Mohair P rom ohelp support 
tion Council.

The other meeting if a Cotton 
Production meeting Tuesday night 
March 8. This meeting will also bo 
in the courtroom at 7:30. Fred El- 
liott. Extension Cotton Specialist, 
and a team of other specialists will 
discuss the latest research and rec
ommendations on cotton productkNi 
in Central Texas.

NEW  SERVICE FOR HICO  AREA FARM 
ERS (j RANCHERS!

We Are Now Purchasing

WOOL & MOHAIR
AT M ARKET PRICES!

Auto Parts Headquarters

I f f ACCESSORIES
-A For Any and All Makes of Cars, Trucks, 

Tracter ond Industrial Equipment

Hico Automotive Supply
Phone SY 6-4949

CARD OF nU N K S

Y-88 M ILO
Blooms 58-60 Days; Matures 

95-100 Days

When others fall. Y-88 stands: 
Smut pjsistant; Standability; Short
er Height; Large Strong Stalks; 
Hybrid Vigor; Uniform Seed, and 
Threshes with ease; F.xccllent head 
exertion. Unsurpassed in YTFLD 
because of its adaptability to the 
area and performs well under dry
land conditions.

I wish to thank the doctors, ' 
nurses and hospital staff for ev- j 
ery kindness shown me during my 
stay in the hospital. 1 would es- | 

j pecially like fo thank Rev Taylor 
for his visits during my stay in 
Baylor Hospital in Dallas. For 
those who sent flowers, gifts, cards 
and visits, and every act of kind
ness, 1 am decfdy grateful.

Mrs, Woody Wilson.
45 Itc.

FAST
DEPENDABLE

CARD OF THANK.S
I We wish to express our sincere 
i thanks to everyone who extended 
I sympathy to us. sent food, flowers 
1 and for your many kind deeds 
I showm us in our recent sorrow.

Mrs. Fred Leeth and Family. 
45-ltc.

All Kind.s Bulk Garden Seed 
All Kinds of Field Seeds 
Onion. Cabbage. Tomato Plants 
Sheep Drench and Chemicals

— WF BUY PFCANS — 
WIRF, — STAPLES — GATES

JA CK LEETH  
W AREHOUSES
HICO — HAMILTON 

SY 6-452C — Phone Us — DU I-MI2

Service For Your . .
B e fr lre rn tlo a  

R e fr tfe m te d  A ir Cond.
—W ieet M etal D uet M ork- 

El«rtr4e M otor 
Hole* A Servlee

— S E E  —

Edgar Bulloch
— Phone* — 

Day BT »-47M 
N ight 8Y 9-47W

Butane & Propane 
Service

W E ARE PREPARED TO SERVE YOU  
W HEREVER YOU LIV E IN TH IS AREA

L-P GAS IS A CLEAN  
DEPENDABLE, ECO N O M ICAL, SAFE FU EL!

FOR PROMPT SERVICE C O N T A C T  —

Roy Keller, Representative 
Ph. SY 6 -4 6 2 4 -Hico

Shannon Supply Co.
Stephenville, Texas

' 'A Jr i .4,-̂3
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Olin Community News
• f  MKS. CYSCS K «G

Hico Outsiders Oppose 
Iredell Outsiders 
In Benefit Cage Gome

OwUad-

M n  D O Cbrw. M n  Tammic 
O ttw  and M n Bertiu Taykir v-»- 
sued Saturday with Jerry
d r w  and baby at Mendiaa 

Mr. and Mra. IHmeU aad Ka- 
n a  c t Kofiparl %-uited Suaday anth 
Mr. aad Mr> Eltoa Samlord aad 
attaaded daircb aervKe* at Otia 

Morns Samiord. w te ts aaead- 
ia t  Tartetaa State Coitege »as 
boaK for tbe aackaad 

J. P. M em n at LaMarque ipeat 
tbr awekend anth las faiaUy, Mrs 
Mrmt: Elaiae aad Jerry Befh.

Mr. aad M n. A. E. Jaates aad 
Mr. aad Mrs Joiio Rncb. PauU 
aad Joba Retch aneaded the 
Hoanon Stock Shoe Saturdas Joba 
Wayae participated la the calf 
mr miM t aad was one oi the lucky 
oaes to catch a calf which made 
ewaryone aery happy 

Mr. d a a d  AnuiU was ta tboo 
visit aig Suaday aftemooa 

Mr. aad Mrr Omtoa Pnray 
Joe aad Karra of Fort Worth svere 
warhead vuiaors with her pareots 
Mr. aad Mrs J H Rodgers 

Tcaamie Oww of Eawiaad tpewt 
Sandav srith hrt parents Mr and 
Mra O O. C3ww His wife retara-

ed home aath him after a seceks 
visa here ia the boaae of the D. O- 
Chewa aad Lerter

Mr and Mrs Joe Kaapp Larry 
aad Marty spent the weekead  ta 
College Sutioa wstk hit sisaer aad 
husbaad Mr aivi Mrs Daans 
Haiie

Ham itoa CoanTs- R w s *  Oinr-Si-i 
oTaervad a schaai of m rtsnas law 
week Qatrch awtahers aneaded 
services at Carkna FeW 3  where 
.Mms Joeeabine Scapp* > mimioa' 
arv *o Vigena wnr>t thM arat the 
speaker.

Begianirg Thursdav eight thru 
Suaday esemag setMoes- the Otir 
Baptist Church had a differeat 
speaker each audit Thursday T*d 
Turaley frani Anchorage Alaska 
spoke Friday the speaker was 
Saatoa Rotnoz. pastor of Mexican 
Misaiaas at L aa ip au s wtia spoke 
oa hew badbr Lati> Afnencam 
needed miepenarses in Mer co a*sd 
America James E MosgrssT J r  
a misaionarv te  BranI was the 
Sanirdav speaker S'Midav monung 
a misawaarv from Viet Sam  who 
•erswd in Stagoa arid nearby areas 
was speaker and O D M ania J r

The Hko  asea aad wo 
ers basattbaii teams wui o fpan  
the Iredell outsiders ■  a brnrfa 
basketeai* game to be playod at 
Hko  gym Tuesday aigh:. March Ik. 
The ladws game wiU begui at 7 W 
foUoaed by the mce s gaaie A re- 
tura match wiB be fdayed at ire- 
dell the foliowiag •Tuesday Bight. 
March S

A atatiiaai admissjaa foe «rdl be 
charged wah proceedi goiag to 
the addruc funds of both tchooli.

was the tpesbrf Suaday esxauag 
He tersad  la Sorthera B rasi 

The imssjonanes laid abou; the 
customs their work, aad how bad
ly m issiaaanes were aeeded ui 

1 tl .nr areas
Bro (jerald Martens visaed aad 

had tuach sntb the Trammells Sat
urday He aad the vtsitiag missMn- 
anes srere guests of Mr aad .Mrs. 
J. H Rodgers Sunday 

Mr and Mrs W .  H Akard Jr. 
and chddren aad her mother, 
Mrs V Ootfces visitad at M enrns 
Suadav m  the home of Mr. and 
Mrs M J . McDonald They also 
i*Mited srtth Mr aad Mrs Kennetb 
McDonald Kathy aad Carta a: Dal
las.

Civic Club
Membership
Increases

BEGINS FRIDAY, MARCH 4rii, ENDS SATURDAY, MARCH  
12lh. EVERYBODY LIKES A BARGAIN. WE HAVE THEM !

I BONUS -Double S & H Green Stomps Fridoy, March 4th, 
on eoch purchase of $3,00 or more!

Percale Prints
.\t.H  NMIPSCiLNT

3 yards $ 1.00  

Blouses

Mens Work Sox
» TH rV  I-AhT

6 pair (or $ 1.00

Two aew owmbers were added to 
C nic Q ab  rofb das »«ek. bnagiag 
total paid 10 dste to M New mem
bers m o lded this week are; 

Grovar Ranfrw 
Fred J . J a g g s 'i
Members who had prrsioiisly 

paid are.
Dr B. C. I>s>T0B 
Dr H V. Hedges 

♦ Dr. W. F . Hsfer 
Toownie Pierce 
Ray Chmk 
Foaty V iU ianna 
Gteaa Rons 
O L. Davis 
Horace Raa«
M. I. Kaudsor 
J B. Voodsrd 
Oifcs Petaick 
ThoBM Rodgers 
R E Tatum
Clara L. Sellers Pleasaat Ridge 

Miebtgar 
Jack Baraett 
Doyle Crews 
Mrs Voody B'lboa 
P V. Hamihon 
Dr J. B f t i tn  
E V. Meador 
Harold WaBmr 
Red Lackey 
Bruce Slaaghter 
D C  Hytes 
E H Raadals 
Gleae Hunpnbotiism 
D E- Balloch 
Paul N ed 
Robert Ja rk x n  
O C Cook 
Hubert Taylor 
Vsyae Rutledge 
James Cryar 
Hico Narwne Home 
VnoS- Wilsor 
Louise Blair 
Coada Saimaa 
Jim Jameson 
Dr. A T. Blackstock 
G M Bulard 
Selsoa Stark 
Raloh Turner 
Christiae Satsw

> M ir  .> — «TO< RTOhH

only $2 .00  each
Khaki Pants

w r v u —r i / x t .  OITA
SI. n . i t  u .  M. »

■ r s .  K a t e  a s m  s y i t  r *

Print Dresses
f LONr o tT A —n n . .  w tm  s .ax.i  kj

only $|.43 each

2  p E i i r  f o r  $ 3 . 3

Bath T owels
T » 3 U rr —0 » 0 —.M«T. (H klTTT

Work Shirts
.11 tH \S aU l% T  — AIX S I /

$1.10 each

All pobucal advertising is 
payable cash in athancc. A 
free news notice, of reasonable 
length, goes with each an
nouncement placed, to be wnt- 
en and signed by the candi* 
date.
The News Review is authorized 

to publish the following political an- 
aouncemenu. subyect to the actioa 
of the Democratic Primaries;

only 44c each ‘ 

Dorothy Perkins
a . i/mo.A OR t*r>oooR.AATA !

V2-price sale ’

House Shoes
FOR CONGI|ESS. I7lb DISTRICT: 

ELDON MAHON (Abilene)
1

Ciirtft C srUT s y Ra. IS th ru  Sf

only 50< pair

Jumper Dresses
o iB iA —wiB-e c  k a • t i  Msa las

only $2 .00  each

Throw Rugs
MalU-Airipw—XMv-!«hld—m « M  lartww

only $ 2 .0 0  each

X tTK R iA J g r ._ R * a  mr Wtm 
n r r . i 'i .A «  SA jaaaja  « u . r g B

Remnant Sale
F R IN T

only 4y2u*ds 1.00

Tennis Shoes
m -T e p  Rtm  IS H .S H —U g k t Wifockt

close-out 1 .00  pr

Luggage
A A SnO N IT K —ONK C S O t r  TO

CO M PLETE L IN E  EN G 
LISH LEATHER T O IL E T 
RIES

close-out 35* O ff
A K RAI. M 'V

•  FREE-^1 SU IT  D ICK IES  SHAPE-SET KHAKIS FOR TH E  
M EN. CO M E IN AND REG ISTER!

SEE OUR N EW  PERM AN EN T PRESS DRESS LEVSI IN 
BLUE OR C A C T U S  GREEN

SHOP A T  HOME —  W  ECAN  SAVE YOU M ONEY

Salmon-Ross Dept. Store
r »  a a t m  | i

H ICO , TEX A S

FOR C O fN n r CLERK:
VADA WILLIAMS 

(Re-Election)
GENEVIEVE M. (XARK

FOR COLTiTY JUDGE: 
H W. STA.NDIFER 

(Re-Election)

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 
SHIRLEY FREEMAN 

(Re-Electkm)

FDR DISTRICT CLERK: 
ERJdA MADDOX

(Re-Election)

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT: 
w. B. McPh e r s o n , j r . 

(Re-Elactioo)

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE:
P. W. HAMILTON 

(R eflection)
MRS C  H (LOB) LEETH 
GROVER RENFROE

FOR STATE SENATOR. Ulk DfoL:
LOLTS CRUMP 

Saa Saba County 
J . P  WORD

Bosque County

FRIDAY, MAkCliJ

FOR STATE REPRF.SENTATIVE. 
QND DISTRICT (I

BOB ELDER
fJohusnn Couaty)

J  F  WARD (ReHeclkm) 
(Sqgterven Coaaty)

4g'//eiP ¥W\
SAVE

—  S P E C I A L S  Friday &  Saturday
B a n a n a s ..................................... pound li
Bag R a d ish es.................................. each
FRO ZEN  PATIO
Combination M exican Dinners . . . .
PEACH, APPLE OR CH ERRY
Mortons Frozen Fruit Pies . . . 3/$l.(
50c S IZ E  JERGENS C O M P LEX IO N  SOAP FREE—
Jergens L o tio n ..........................each $1,1
3 lb. ctn. Kimbell S h orten in g ................ 6!
Yellow Rose F lo u r ................5  pounds 3!
5 lbs. Gladiola M e a l ............................. 3!
Gladiola Cake M ix ................any kind 2!
2  POUNDS KRA FT
Tasty Loaf C heese S p rea d ................... 71
46 O U N CE
Delmonte Pineapple -G'fruit J u . . 3/$l.l 
Kimbells B iscuits ................................. 3/21
A W E  HAVE HOM E GROW N  G REEN H O U SE TO M A TO ES NOW

-  Double Green Stamp Days -
We W ill Give Double Green Stamps Each Wednesday With a Co

Purchase of $3.00 or More

H .  W . S h e r r a r c i
C'oeery & Market

The BIG Inch

The ruled box above is a one-inch od. It measures one column 
wide by one inch deep. It costs advertisers 50c.

It looks kindo lonesome by itself. 
But look at it this way.

W hat you get when you buy o one inch ad in the News Review 
is not just o single inch of spoce in the poper, but one inch 
multiplied by 1,600 copies weekly.

So you ore really buying 1,600 inches, vthich at 140 inches a 
page would be some 12 poges of printed newsprint.

That's mighty big chunk of space for a cost of only 50c. And 
that price includes delivery to the reader's home. Just imog* 
ine reaching all tnose families by postcard. It would amount 
to $64.00 just for postage. But the News Review (joes it for 

' o mere 50c per insertion.

FOR COfNTV ATTORNEY:
H A LFJ(VERTON 

(L'anpirMl T«tn)

^  you con see that o little one-inch od is really a pretty BIG 
i^ h  when it's odvertising space in Hie News Review. dUd the 
figures show that it's the most effective and economicol way 
possible to let oeople in this area know thot you hovt wores 
and services thot Hiey could use.

Coll SY 6 -45^  ond let a News Review representoHv* show 
you how o little BIG inch con woke up soles for you.

p o n  COIWTY tVDCE:
BOBERT (Bob) CATHEY

IF. L

to


